


The Secret of Today's Silhouette
is the CORSET

The woman who realizes the importance of correct cor etry in imerpretatinl! the prevailing
tyle , know that if he eve::r .0 lightly reveal. her cor et he is a. ill-groomed a the woman

who unwi ely omit. her.

elusive· ith the John Wanamaker Store
is a light weight, lightly b ned

-an exact reproduction of a cor et made by one of the finest cor etier of Pari -which n t
only gi e the smart line. - flat abdominal and back line and lender hip - so well adapted to
the fa hioll of today, but features a medium high ba k whi h pre em the . kirtband and
bra siere from workinlr up over the top.

$11
THE JOHN WANAMAKER STOR

Broadway at inth, ew York
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Readers of TavernTopies

should not return' to their homes

without first paying a visit to ,

The Store of

~.Altman &Qtn.
The Resort of Fashion

ilIabi.al1U AUtultt-.JitftJy Autultt
.34tJJ aub 35t~ &trttf.a Ntw lork
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lfranhlin 5tmon & <to. F. A. O. CH ARZ
A tore 0/ Individual hoPs

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 3 th ts., ew York

For Madame
and Mademoiselle

PARIS HAND MADE
LI GERIE BLOUSES

Made of he r white bati te
with the new Paris ornamen
tation of spider web motifs
in ro e, blue, orchid or white.

12.75

'fhe Paris Blouse tl irh the touch of
color

Is the Pari Blou e wirh the Bramley
collar

Prompt Delivery Free,
Anywhere in the United States
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"<[,ht Homt of Toys"

5TH AVE UE, COR. 31 T TREIIT, EW YORK

(Our Only PIau of BUJineSJ)

A WO DERFUL A ORTME T OF

TOY , DOLLS, 0 T
A D I DOOR G MES,
BO KS A D OVELTI

T CHOO E FROM

AUlO

SP RTI G GOOD
ATHLETI APPAR T

AND

CA PI G TFIT

Within a . tone' throw of your hotel

I TE E OVER 50 YEAR

EXPERIENCE in shopping
has taught women from

many a city and province the
meaning of the name
CAMMEYER.
Women's and Children's
shoes and hosiery from
CAMMEYER have a 64-year
old guarantee of smartness
and value.
Convenient locations make
easy the introduction of new
friends to CAMMEY ER
service.

Stamped on a Shoe Means Standasd ofMent

41-51 W34nSt.NewYork
BRANCH DE LUXE: 677 FIFTH AVENUE
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JBe~t& <to.
Fifth Ave. at 35th St.-N.Y.

Established 1879

Clothes for Summer Sports
From a collection of special,
ized sports apparel for

Women and Misses.

A SILK SWEATER

may be in slip,on style
(16.95) or a coat model with
the long Tuxedo collar and
braided girdle 22.50

'IVB SILK FROCKS

In stripes, or in combi,
nations of stripes and plain
materials. Smart copies of
English imports . 29.50

'fAILORED SILK SHIRT

Carefully cut, of excellent
quality white wash silk
shirting, with round collar,
link cuffs, tucked front and
tiny pleatings 10.95

A SILK SKIRT

Of the new Follo,Thru silk
is in simple straight style,
with a novelty pocket. All
white, or in a number of
colored stripes 15.00

C)...........

CjINGHAM BATHING SUITS

are smart and practical.
Two,piece suits (dress and
bloomers) of red, blue,
green, brown, orchid or
black and white checks 8.50
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Hunrcrford

"TVhat joy to be in Carcassonnel
A hI might I but see Carcassonne 1"

4
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When Europe Calls
The Day is Rapidly Passing When the American Tourist

lS Being Considered Easy Money

By EDW RD H

HE, the hor e-che!>tnut trees aloll" her boulevard
fir t begin to gaily bios om forth, Paris really knows
that spring ha come to her once again. ot that

winter with her is ordinarily a bitter or a prolonged matter.
Snow oeca ionally de cends upon the capital of the French,
but rarely remain for any real length of time upon her
hou e-tops or within her street. There is much rain. It
ometimes rain for not mereh' day, but for week at 8

time in northern France. Which' accounts in no small
nll'8 ure for the rare exotic quality of it vegetation.

Rut when the hor e-chestnut hegin to bios om freely,
Paris again open hcr window and her doors to the soft
ne of the springtime air-not for very lon~, of course, no
Frenchman ever take too much risk with fre h air-

• declares the ea on hone tly I:e;!un for the Petit Guigl1ol.•
along the Champ Ely ee, begin.. c1ining in the open and
Ilwaits thc coming of the Yankee tourist. These things
a re fixed upon her calendar. Her fHe-days are not more
ri/!orous in their courses. Your Frenchman may be acci
dental in many phases of hi lif and 0 differing vastly
from the Britisher. But the really fi.l:ed thing of life.
One does not trifle with them. ot in France at any rate.
Sprin/! to Paris is spring indeed. With the American
tourist hardly a less welcome "i itor.

A Yankee Rendezvou 10 Pari

Whcn he comes-in full f1ood-tide-the little sOll\'enir
shops along the Rue de Rivoli be/Iin to pruce up onct"
a/Illin, witn their rejuvenllted tock of bathing doll,
.rellnne d'Arc statuettes, miniature EitTel Tower and the
like. the lobby of the popular Continental Hotel i again
II Yankee rendezvou in which one rarely Iwar an~ht but
l"nited State spoken. While Loui herry' little shop
in the Rue de Ca tiligione just aero s the way is the ac
<"t"pted resort for real American coffee and ice-cream odas.
The real rush to Europe begins t"arly in April; it gathers

. force throu/!hout May; it is at flood-tide in .rune and in
.Tuly, it continues even into August and early September.
Yt"t the fact remains that the pa. t winter J.as seen an
n. toni hing number of American "i itor in Europe. Only

GERFORD

the Riviera hll een a Ie ened number of vi itors and that
ha been pllrtly for reasons of it own milking and partly
for rea on that were quite beyond its control. April, which
i the very height of the Italian eason, aw tourist traffic
lit its peak there. ot only did Easter of thi year fall
in a mo t fortuitous time for this traffic but two large
gathering; the International Railw.ay Congres -which
meets but once in five years-at Rome and the big Con
f renc~ at Genoa whicl~ helped to well it, very greatly.
Yet wIthout these two Important event the tourist trade
to Italy would have been large. Ea ter in Rome is always
1I tremendous affair. This year it gained prestige because
of the deci ion of the new Pope to celebrate mass in St
Peter's upon a cale of magnificence not known in many
year.

eville Rivals Rome at Easter

De pite the elaborate and many-sided program offered
for the tourist in Italy, Spain gained a great number
of new visitors this year. Seville rivals Rome, itself, in
the color and the magnificence of it Ea ter celebration .
Moreover, the late Easterday brouf!ht that acred holiday
almo t in consonance with the great annual cattle fair of
Seville which is held in mid-April and which always is
made the occa ion of much festivity. For a number of
years past Spain has teadily been betterin~ the pas enll'er
service upon her railways. With the result that one can
now travel upon them with almost as much comfort as upon
the railroad in the other part of Europe.

Rut the big how of Europe is and mu t apparently
forever remain. Pari. Pari i the focal center of the
~reat annual American inva ion. Doe one really wish
to fro to Rom? Or to Venice? To Barcelona? Or to

eville? Pari i almo t the invariable starting-point for
. uch expedition. The offices of the International Sleeping
Car Company in the Grand Boulevard i the busie t book
in office that ever I have een. In all probability ~'ou have
never seen it. You have preferred to let the American
Express Company or some other reco/!nized toud t a/!ency
do your book in for you. If 0, you have mis ed one of the

EI Ie SeeJigmann. Editor: Edward Hungerford. Contributing Editor. 157 West 43d Street: Arthur Woodward. Adv.
Mgr., 1476 Broadway. New York. Published monthly, und r the direction of L. 1\1. Roomer. by the Waldorf
Astoria, McAlpin. Claridge. Woodstock. Martinique and other hotels In New York. the Bellevue-Stratford in Phila-
delphia. and the ew Willard in Washington. oP~'rlghted 1921 hy Elsie Seeligmann.
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wiss Fed rat Railroads

A tl o-storied suburban train in the French
capital. 0 dearth of seats here. The upper
story is called the "imperial," and both are
frequently opened to catch all the fresh air
and the cinders.

urop

"CarlI/I'lL," said 1 to my
self as I watched the
croI'd, including this
water-carrier, in the Plaza
at Toledo, in sunny pain.

harm of Con in ntal
6

arl dThe

1'he ity of Fribourg is olLe of the historic
ce1l ters of I it:::erland, and is also justly fa
mous for its ancient architecture and quaint
native life. This photograph shows one of the
TIIany delightful public squares where much
of the tOIem's atmosphere i found.

Adjacent to imes and to Avig
non is the great Pont du Gard.
A lthough buildI'd by the Roman.\"
twenty centuries ago as an aque
duct, it slill bears a busy highway
upon its arc/It's 0t siol/l mnUl1Ir.'I.
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briskest experience of your life, although not necessarily
one of the most delightful.

In a pace hardly bigger than the living-room of a good
Illany American houses half a hundred would-be travelers
lind their agents are gathered, each trying to do bu ine s
ahead of the other-and making rather a bad bu ine s of
it all. A half a dozen worried and polite clerks-one
wonders how they ever manage to retain even a shred of
politeness-are trying to take care of all of them, in orne
sort of proper sequence and order. The trouble i that
there are never quite enough cars to supply the demand.
The Compagnie Internationale ha no resource of pare
cars that are even comparable with those of our own Pull
man company. While the fact that it freely reserves in
advance its berth and compartments but adds to the con
fusion-and the shortage. One goes to it booking office
not expecting accommodation upon a given night but per
hap somewhere within a given week! Yet it service when
one gets it is mo t excellent. The cars are rather old these
day, but they are fairly comfortable; although, in my
opinion, in no way to be compared to our own Pullman
service in the nited tates.

Excellent Dining Car ervlce

The best service that it renders is upon its dining-car,
which are practically universal throughout continental
Europe. It not only serve excellent meals at low fixed
price, but it serve them both ea ily and rapidly. It is
perhap the one large feature of pa enger service which
our American rail road could and should copy.

Throughout all Europe the fixed-price meal-the 0

I'lIlIed table d'hote hold it own. It i an odd fact, but
true, that in hotels the American plan reign in Europe just
a the European plan has achieved an all but universal
popularity in America. Of course, in Paris or in London,
in other large citie as well a touri t center of Il1'!lgnitude

allli iluportunce, the et let curte plan is used in the higher
gmde hotels and the restaurant. But mo t of the e-as
today in the newer hou e of the United State -offer the
fixed-price meal a an alternative. The Engli h cling faith
fully to it. The average American tourist, on the other
hand, is apt to prefer the' et la ccti'te, with its wider oppor
tunities of selection, even thou 'h generally at a con ider
ably advanced cost. In thi way do national traits and
habit become firmly fixed.

Americans 0 Longer "Ea y Money"

The day i rapidly passing, however, when the American
tourist in Europe i being con ide red "ea y money." He has
been going over there for too many decades now. The first
trip he i' apt to be II bit perplexed; but by the econd, or
at lea t by the third, he i a easoned product proffering his
advice to novices upon the lea t excu e-or upon no excuse
at all. There i a hotel at X-- which i much better than
the much advertised Grand Hotel de Blank-and much
cheaper. There is a mo t rea onable restaurant up one
uf the mall ide treet of Pari; a hat shop here, a jewelry
shop there. In France a wi e traveler never goe third
cia s, but in England he alway doe. So it goes. Wi dOl II

makes for more wisdom. Experience makes habit. And in
European travel, at Icast, habit makes delight. The thing.
which at fir t contemplation seems most difficult, indeed,
i not in actuality difficult at all. While in it repetition
well, it i no harder to go today to London. or Pari, or
:\Iadrid, or Rome than it i to Chicago or San Francisco.
Di agreeable and vexatious pas port restrictions gradually
are being removed; pre-war conditions restored. Most of
the railway ervice already is back to before the war ex
cellence. The same is true of the hotels, the rcstau rants,
the theaters and the shops. Europe has cleaned house
with a vengeance. Thi done, he has reopclll·et her front
doors to vi itors from all the re t of the brollel worlel. She
stands awaiting them, with all of her oleltimc hospitality.

Vermont Comes to Town
The Green Mountain State Peeps from Under Her Bushel

to Tell the World a Fetv Things

WHAT do you think of that ultra New Englandi h
tate of Vermont standing right up on its hind legs

and acclaiming it elf to the great wide world? High
lime. chime you, if you happen to be one of the fortunate
folk who have sojourned in this lovely state in the Green
~10untain range, which ha c10i ter.ed itself so carefully
and quietly for so Ion/? that the public, ave those admirer
in neighboring localitres, knew little of its charms.

So, our hats off to that live lot of , ermonter , headed by
Mayor Dunn of Rutland, with a dele!!ation of nearly a
hundred Yermont bu ines , newspaper and hotel men, who
motored to New York to open the Vermont Information
Bureau in th Hotel Wood tock. Thirty larg touring car
made the tart from pringfieJd, Vermont, and arrived in
~ew York thirty- ix hour later in tim to attend the din
ner tendered by the hotel in their honor. Be ides Mayor
Dunn, the party included Pre ident Wilder of the Vermont
Hotel Association and proprietor of the justly famou
"00£1 tock Inn; ''I. F. Dow, of the Burl ington "Da ily ews";
Herbert W. mith, of the "aledonian, t. John bury;
Pre ident 'ichols of the Rutland hamber of mmerce,
Jame P. Taylor, . F. Moore, . A. Burnham, E. A. Mar
tin, and L. G. Treadway. Th Boosters had a merry time
at the Hotel ''Iood tock, which for many, many years ha
been a favorite rendez\'ou for ew Englander. The por
tal of the hotel were thrown wide open to the vi itors and
it wa decorated with the Vermont state flag and other
pf'nnants for the occa ion.
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The' ermont Information Bureau, at the Hotel Wood
stock, in New York, i in charge of R. H. Derrah, of he
ter, Vermont. He tells u that his state has, up to this
time, merely taken the ummer touri ts invasion as a matter
of cour e and never made any attempt to eek more busi
ne s than came to it of its own volitinn. Mr. Derrah further
informs us that Vermont has about one hundred and twenty
fi\'e hotels and three hundred summer boarding hou es,
with prices ranging from $15 to $50 or more a we k, and
that throughout the Green Mountain range. which extend
from the Ma achusett border to anada, excellent fi hing
i available in the chain of lake that are uch a pictur que
feature of the countr\"..

The "Boo t " rmo~t" campaign wa conducted with all
the dignity of New Enl!land training and tradition,
and cau ed a great deal of favorable comment. Undoubt
edly there are a great many people hungering for ju t uch
vacation facilities as Vermont ha to offer. We frankly
feel that there i n t a bit of folly in the pI' diction that
many weary New Yorker, and the denizens of other cities
at which the boo tin!! dele!!ation stopped while en route to
the big town, will find Vermont an ideal vacation pot this
ummer and will end by boosting it quite a enthu ia tically

a the wid awake and ~enial lot of Vermonters who took
pride enough in their Green Mountain attractions to go
out and tell the world about them.
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Noblesse Oblige
Lady Astor Joins the Ranks 0/ Distinguished Folk Who Have

Been Entertained at the Waldor/-Astoria

By WIlFRED WILLSO

SOONER . ~r later ~veryone, it s~ems, except Bernard
Shaw, VI Its AmerIca. We predict that even he will
some day hear a radio performance of his latest comedy

at the Garrick, and, becau e someone forgot three lines in
the second act, will take the next steamer over to tell the
producer what's what. We also predict that he will stay
at the Waldorf. Celebrities always do.

Well, of course, with exceptions. Lady Astor, for in
stance, while in ew York, stayed with her sister, Mrs.
Charles Dana Gibson. As anny Langhorne, however, one
of the famous Langhorne sisters of Virginia, she was well
known at the Waldorf, where she and her sisters, shep
herded by Colonel Chilley Langhorne, aroused murmurs of
admiration from the sojourners in the corridors. Little did
they imagine that this slim girl would some day return to
the hotel to addre s a convention of the most influential
men in America-the Associated Pre s; still less that she
would arouse their profound interest with a talk on prac
tical politics that would have done credit to Lloyd George!

King Albert of Belgium is another celebrity who was
well known at the Waldorf long before he became a world
figure, indeed when there seemed little chance of his succes
sion to the throne. His first stay at the hotel was at the
time of the St. Louis Exposition, which he came to this
country to report. Quite a different affair was hi recent
visit, but perhaps not more enjoyable. Everyone knows,
of course, that on thi last occa ion he was accompanied by
the Queen and the Crown Prince. It brought us a thrill of
pleasure, however, not to say a breath of romance, to learn
that he traveled with forty persons in his suite--quite like
a monarch of old! After all, a king should travel in style.
And lest anyone think that entertaining royalty in these
prosaic and democratic day i a imple matter, we ha ten
to di abu e their mind. •

A Rush Job

Twelve days before the expected arrival of the royal
gue ts, word was received that the date of their visit had
been advanced ten days, because of the illness of President
Wilson. Within forty-eight hours the entire first floor of
the hotel had been redecorated, and the royal suite of
twenty-s~ven connecting rooms had been put in readiness.
Then arrived the royal, and Ie s royal, baggage--one hun
dred and sixty pieces in all, to be distributed correctly, and
handled with the utmost care. Then came the royal party;
the king with his seven aide and two secretaries-each
presumably with his valet; the Queen with her maid and
secretary and lady-in-waiting, the Countess Chimay, who
had, of course, her maid-and 0 it went. In the party also
were representatives of our own State Department and the
Belgian Ambassador, Baron de Cartier. Private telephones
were promptly installed, three elevators were devoted ex
clusively to their service, the Thirty-third Street doorway
hecame their private entrance, and the entire upper floor of
the hotel was given over to their use.

Due in part to these special arrangements, few New
Yorkers realized that it was King Albert who flew over
their city early every morning during his stay. He is an
expert aviator, and a daring one. Concernin~ Queen Eliza
beth, one should listen to Oscar, maitre d'hotel, and the
friend of presidents and potentates.

"Everyone knows she's lovely," says Oscar. "Always a nice
word for the elevator ~irls, and always taking flowers to
the hospitals, to the oldiers. People like that are-well,
they're real people. And there's no fuss about the Prince
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of Wale, either. I remember at one of the dinners given
for him here, we'd arranged a pecial chair for him. But
would he sit in it? ot he. Wouldn't sit down until they'd
brought one of the regular kind. And his speeches were
as simple and unassuming a he i." Although while in

ew York the Prince's home was ostensibly the battleship
"Renown," his headquarters were at the Waldorf.

The Crown Prince of Siam, the Crown Prince of
Abys inia, and Prince Carol of Roumania, who traveled
incognito and therefor quite simply, are other scions of
royal families who have stayed at the Waldorf. To the list
may also be added the Maharajah of Kapartahla, Prince
Poniatowsky of Rus ia, Prince de Tallyrand Perigord, and
Prince Casimir Lubomir ki of Poland, all of whom traveled
with impos.ing suites.

Personal Service

Visiting royalty is, of course, under the pecial guardian
ship of the State Department during its stay in the United
States, and during these visit a special representative is
always on hand to supplement the efforts of the regular
hotel employees to make democracy safe for autocracy.
Of late years this special guardian ha been Mr. J. M. ye.

"When we have distinguished foreigners staying here.,"
said 0 car, "we always make a special point of providing
the di hes they are accustomed to. We also see that they
have waiters and attendants who are familiar with their
language. Sometimes it isn't easy, for people come here
from all over the world. Li Hung Chang, Prime Minister
of China, wa once one of our guests. There were fifteen
persons in the retinue, including chefs. They brought their
own birds' nests and other delicacies, and most of the party,
including Hi Highness, slept on the floor."

Another distinguished Oriental who has registered at the
Waldorf is Baron Komura, of Japan. He was Japan's
representative in the peace negotiations at the end of the
Russo-Japane e War. Although the treaty was signed at
Portsmouth, a great many of its provisions were arranged
in his rooms at the Waldorf. Other prominent Japanese
who have stayed there are Prince Mogi, Baron Makino and
Baron Korekyo, and the Marquis Yamagata, Japan's great
field marshal; and, of course, the Japanese War Commission.

The Anglo-French and the Italian War Commission also
made their headquarters at the Waldorf while in New York,
and it was from a econd story room at the hotel that
General Pershing reviewed the Twenty-seventh Division
on his return from France. General Wood, General
Wheeler and Admiral Dewey, are other home-grown celebri
ties who have registered there. And, of course, one mustn't
forget our presidents. Since the opening of the hotel in
1893, all of them have stayed at the Waldorf.

It has known, too, many of the presidents of South
American republics, who sooner or later always visit ew
York. President Epitacio Pessoa of Brazil, President Diu
of Mexico, Don Beltram Mathieu of Chili, Don Ignacio
Calderon of Bolivia, Don Chamorro of Nicaragua, are a
few of the best known South Americans who have patron
ized it. Dr. Carlos M. de Crespido~, of Cuba, has also been
a guest. It was from the Waldorf, by the way, that General
Gomez for the first time spoke over a telephone to Cuba.
Other well known foreij!1lers who have stayed at the hotel
are Lord and Lady Decie , Sir Robert Borden, Premier of

anada; Cardinal Mercier, Sir Thomas Lipton, Count Boni
de Castellane, Signor Marconi, and the Duke of Veragua.



At the B llevue
Alezander Graham
Bell, di.tinguished
.cientist and inventor
of the telephone.

T

t th aldorf
David Reed, Jose])h ln9lis, cwd
John A. Forrest, respectively
OWlId ecrptclry, Past Orand

nior jVardplI. and Represen
tative of the upreme Council,
"Ilasonic Orand Lod!le of col
land.

t th artlOlqu
(Right) Ral])h Blum nfeld, ed
itor of the ,. London Dail.'l Ex
press" for two dprades. and an
American by birth.

t the c Ipin
( Left) Homer RodeheaT:er, Bill.v
unday's famous trombonp

and t'oral soloist.
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t the ood tock
Lloyd Garrison Mc

rum, Lt. 01. 0 !ftcer.'
Reserve Corp., U.s.A.

Among Those Present
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Lace is Launched with a Furore for All Summer Frocks
and is Especially Charming for a Wedding Gown

By GERTRUDE EPPERSO

For Wanamaker, the celebrated de,igner Lanvin, took white
woir . 'ilt.·er galloon, alld peart. to make a wedding gown
u:hieh has a medieval simplicity and digllity. The repro
ductioll ill the Women's Pashio" alo"s has kept all Ihe ;1:

qlli,oile beat/I.'! of line which made the origilUll so lovely.

ilv r Trimming

'i1ver embroidery wa employed
un some of the lovely elre'e de

igned for May weddin held in
the candleli 'ht of dim churehe ,
who e only daylight filter d
through tain d la window;
but in June, when the unli ht
dane on the bride and her at
tendant, lace i th lovelie t
trimming. Heirloom lace i in
"ariably favored by the bride
who i fortunate nough to in
h rit the pric Ie relic of
hy on day ; but even the bride

who hold ueh po e ion dar,
frequently prefer diaphanous

tulle with prigs of orange
blo om lightly binding her hair

and cia ping the frilly whitene
of her v il. Lace, mbroidery and

orange blo om -the e are the or-
nament of bridal frock. revival

of a fa hion of romantic day i found
in deep gauntl t cuff of rare lace on

long heel' -Ieeve of many of the
pietur qu weddingdre e. Frequently
a lace collar of old time' Bertl18' or
Van Dyk line and picture qu cuffs
are the only ornament of a bridal
gown xeept a cincture of parI,
and the inevitable pray of orange

blo om on th bridal veil.
The Ru ian h addr of pearl,
from which fall a raceful veil
of tulle or lace, i 0 b coming

that it till find fa" r. Dutch
cap of lace, fr m which the
veil i draped, ar al 0 worn

Royal AtelIer b~' many picture qu bride.
Wreath of orange blo-
om ,holdin tulle veil that

extend above the flower in
a flaring frill, reaehin aero
the back of the head from
ear to ear, ar more' ortho-

ground of green trees, and pa tel hued hydrangeas, is
especially fitting for tile picturesquely trained bridal gown.
\ eddjng dre 't:S ar longer than in former ea on , and
the virginal charm of the June bride i enhanced by the
demure length of the n we t bridal dre e.

A few of the youthful early ummel' bride are being
married in "cobwebby" old fa hioned mull, exqui itely
embroidered and in et with lace. n gown of this type,
the train b comes an elongated a h of tulle or atin ribbon.

ometime the latter is faced with i1ver. Tiny wreath
or vine, hand made from satin, and applied

with titche too ha hful to been, trim
many sheer bridal gown and al 0 lIIake

an sp cially eff ctive trimmin' on oft
satin.

Trainan

Littl vin of p al'l and green leave
announce that the I enchant for color is
reaching ev n hridal gown who e vestal
whiten ha heretofol' amounted to an
iron-bound ritual. Howev I' adaman
tine may be the hard and fa t rule
for tr t or formal co tum , the
bridal dr may be a picture que
a the whim of the brid may ug
ge t, providing he can "carry
off th unu ual in h I' per on
ality, in the co tume of her
attendant and th etting
of the w dding. bouffant
crinolin flare, or the clo eh'
graceful Oil' ctoire line 111:1\'

be hr. Train, howe,'er
flim i1y narrow or broadly
paneled are found in nearly
all formal bridal own, and
the outdo I' June wedding,
with it natural carpet of
velvety lawn, it baek-

"I' the pl'in' a youn' lIIan' fan'Y Ii .htly turn tu
thought of love!" Why did Tenny on employ that
nonchalant adverb? "Lightly" may have de cribed the

method of the ictorian gentlemen, but a modern di ciple
of Hymen woo not o. "Lightly ugg t a lack of ardor
out of ke ping with the eriou love making which leads to
the joyou June wedding of romantic charm that now
crowd ociety column, and furni h u with picture que
bridal fa hion . 0 bridegr om ever felt that he mattered
much at a w dding ceremony, but the hride knows that she
i under the spotlight from fir t to III t. It is
her day of days, and her bridal 'own must
be cho en with di crimination, econrl
only to that employed in electing her
hu band.

Happily the time of OuchI'
who e tiff glimmerin. fold
op d th bride of ye terday, i pa t.

ow the wedding gown may be of
am' number of oft or heel' fab-
ric who e pliant fold lend grace
and lovelin to their youthful
wear r. I' pe atin i an ideal
mat rial for a bridal dre
p cially when thi ft lu trou
material i combin d with lace.
Fa hion ha launched lace with
a fu I' re for all ummel' frock,
and it i e p cially charming on
a bridal own. repe chiffon
and eorgette cr pe al 0 lend
th m Ive to combining with
oft atin. I' pe de chine em-

broid red with irride cent "fi h
cale" pangle and pearl i in

high favor in many of the im
ported and merican models.

11
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dox;' but thi type of headdre ha been worn I' C ntly.
The bride lipper are almo t invariably whit atin,
although ilver i occa ionally worn. pera pump are
th mo t attractiv footwear for the bridal ostume. A
tiny pray of orang blo oms ometime take th place
of a buckle, but p al'l buckle are al 0 worn. Low heels,
trap atin pump are favor d by many of the youthful

bride, but th pump lack dre in .' .
White iri and lilac are among the favorIte flower for

bridal bouquet, although lilie of the va!ley and gl~rde!",ia

are till cho en by many bride. Freezla and white J?n
quil al 0 make an effective howe I' bouquet. The brIde
i apt to wear a thr -pi ce "goin away' gown. .

traight line mod I that employ narrow pre sed plaIt'
are favored in combination of beig and blue or 'ray a!",d
blu; anton cr pe, cr pe de hine, and crepe Roma,lll.
Beige i e p cially good this ea on and i most ff~ctlve

in three-pi ce uit of pliant tricotin, Bit. of . mb~o!dery
often in Pai I y color enhance the charmlll' ImpIJ Ity of
th e v ry girli h co tum . l'avy t~icotine ?r cr pe com
bined with brick I' d canton crepe I pecl/illy good on
vivid brun tt radiant with th happine of love young
dream. Th bride "going away' hat mu t be mall, and
very, very youthful. \\ heth I' one embark upon a honey
moon by yacht, motor, or train the small hat will be found
rno t comf rtable.

For the June weddin' brid maid are mo t often clad
in organdi, Thi filmy fabric breath youth in all it
lovely color, and peach pink. rchid, and the other pa ~el

tone are favored for brid maid frock, combined WIth
lac and n t. Yellow an WI" many calls for brid maid

( 'olltilllled 011 pag 27)

n III the hop
The new 't newlywed and he who wore the crinolin d

bridal 'own of the 'ixtie know that at John Wanamaker' ,
in ew York and Philadelphia, he may find the rno t ex
qui it article for a trou eau, a w II a everything in
hou efurni hing which provide that comfort and charm
without which a hou e i ne\'er "hom ."

The New York brid will be ur to vi it !tman' be
fore he el ct h I' lace and th thou and and one acce 
orie of h I' wardrobe. .. ut-of-town I' "a well< a the
~1anhattanite know that a world of lovelin i found in
that beautiful building which run on the ea t id of th

venue, between 34-th anel 35th treet,

( olltilllled 011 pa.qe 2 )

(Below) A Rivina Hrpell chi[
[Oil Hou'll. I rimmed it" ostrich
[pathers o[ the same shade, a
FreT/ch blue orgalldie streamer
alld a small bouq'llet o[ /lowers
i1' 1Jastel colorings. From Besl
~. 0., and lJoud b.v I,ath(PPII
:11art!!,II.

A laudill bridal costume is WOrll by Juli
ette Crosb!! I1IO"t pffectivel!J ill "The est,"

12

(Belou') The bouffallt skirt a",1
basqlle waisl are distillctiv [ea
tures o[ ltll attractit brides
maill's co"lul1Ie [eatured by JIlc
Creer.v, '1'he material is change
able peelch-colored 1IIoire, and
the hip draper.v is cau!!ht wilh
cl'usters o[ toisleria.
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Worth's conception
of a bridal gown is
lustrous crepe
satin depending on
its draperies to or
nament it. Gidding
<$' ompany is fea
tl/ring this model in

ew Y or/., and leo
Mayfield appearing
in "The Blushing
Bride" posed for
the picture.

BOlte oeurs have imported
this romantic gown inspired
by the f/ ersailles epoch
called La Fee. The net is
hand, oven and embroidered
in silver. The veil, caught
b!J a silver headdress 7 ith
hand-made flowers, is of
combined rose point, point
d'esprit, and duchess lace.

Trains, however narro or
broadl!J paneled, are found
on nearl!J all formal bridal
gowns. This one of softest
so tin and point d'A lencon lace
is a feature of the graceful
frock found at Best <$' Com
pan!J' ardenias replace the
traditional orange blossoms
for the fl07 'er trimming.

Ira Hill

"H ar the llo
13

edding Bell "
Feder
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cP IP 1 0 e
by FIrth RowAIsle

In "The Goldfish," Marjorie Ram
beau begins her career in a bar
gain-basement, continues it on
Riverside Drive, and rOl/nds it out
as a cultured society woman in a
beautiful Park Avenue home.

n Ring

R "I N drama, we have alway' b liev d, i 90'70 gloom
and the re~t de pair. ~ow, thankfully, we report an
ex 'eption, which may, or may not, prove the rule.

dainty and finel~' wrought com dy i "Th Gr en Ring,'
tran lated from the Ru ian of Zinaida Hippiu , and

at pre ent bing charmingly pre ented at the
Nei ,hborhood Playhou e, '~66 rand treet.

Quite 1000/< delightful i the I' ne howin
a me ting of the "Gre n Rin " that pro

gre ive organization of Ru ian f1ap
p r and their-not beau, but com-

rades. The tory, in the main, con
I' rn onia, the youthful and
much di tr ed daughter of di
Vorl' d I ar nts-of Vas iii Vozzin,
who effort to ive her impec
cable urrounding are compli
cated by a genuine devotion to
hi mi tr - and of H lena Vo~

zill, wh e hy terical and con cien
tiou devotion to a no-account
lover make life for h r dau hter

~imply on cri i aft r another.
Th ituation em hop Ie -if one
reckon without the "Gr en Ring."

Th ir luti n of th problem i dar
ingly original and tin ed with very
mod rn common en . Joanna Roo,
a ollia, iv a rarely in pir d per
formanc; Pamela Gaythorne, as
/l ele1la, is ati fying; and 1il1ie But
terfield, a the old en'unt, i excellent.
Indeed, the ntir ca t, with one ex
I' ption, i omewhat Illor than good,
and the play, on the whole, is well
worth the jou rney to Grand treet.

reli f in Yiddi h. Tilly, the tearful cou in for wh m Abe
ha purcha~cd 0 Illany operation~ that h can't afford to
ha\'e on him~c1f, i another m mber of th capable ca t who
cvoke' much mirth. In oth r word, if "Partner gain'
do n't cur your blue forever. it i at lea t guarant ed to
mak you forget them complctely for thr of the mo t
alllu~inp; hour you ha\" \. r enjoyed.

ldfi hTh

C ~ you picture the beauteou~, althou rh rather plump,
1arjori Ramb au da hin ab ut the tag in green

pajama and enga 'ed in a mo t undignified rough and
tumbl fight? However, that i what happen in the fir t
act of her newe t com dy now enjoying gr at popularity
at th Maxine Elliott Theater. In fact, for a line of lang
and a wallop, h nearly out-J(iki's the now notoriou
cocott. Whil in our opinion the delightful Mi Rambeau
i worthy of a better vehicle, we mu t admit that it is
amusing and afford thi clever young actre s a splendid
opportunity to prove her v rsatility.

Jenny Jones (Mi Rambeau) by marrying a struggling
song writer remov h r elf from th drudg ry of the
bar rain ba ment. Despite her bad mann rs
and murd rou u e of Engli h, he attract
th att ntion of an impoveri h d count,
who a ure her that he i a favorite of
the god and de tined to ri e. He
promi e for a fixed um per Ie on,
to make a lady of h r. he divorce
her hu band, marrie a wealthy
manufa tur rand i en con d in
an laborat apartment on River-
side Drive. long come a mil-
lionair who induc her to di-
vorce hubby 'umber Two and
marry him. All the whil h r I -
son in manner continue and in
th third act, ix year later, we
find her in an ultra-exclu iv Park
Avenue h m, a widow, cultur d.
fa hionabl and on th ve of an
nouncing her engagement to a much
sou ht-aft r duk. \\ omanlike, she
isn't happy, and long for the bygone
day with the ong writer. when a trip
to Con y I land and a bizarre dance
palace meant a real treat. All's well
that end well, and the climax is just
what every happy-hearted American
audience wishes it to be.

Wilton Lackaye, as Count Nevski, is
excellent, and th rest of the cast fill
th ir rol s most capably.

Partner ...ain Th d erti in« of Kat

I F on doe n't laugh him elf into a state of apoplexy at
th rure comedy now holding forth at the elwyn, hi
h alth mu t, indeed, be bad. Barn y B rnard and Alex

ander arr, tho incomparable comedian of "Potash and
P rlmutter" fame, have b n r united in the latest collabo
ration of Jllie Eckert Goodman and Montague Glass. This
time they hav f aken the cloak and uit line for auto
mobile al man hip, and if th Y annexed a peck of trouble
in their form r enterpri e th yare wamp d under the
pr ent on. Of cour , th Y bli fully b com entangled
with rook, mix up e\'erybody' affair, including their
own, mo t hopele Iy and nearly achieve bankruptcy. All
of which i appr ciated none th Ie b cau e it i antici
pated and affords an opportunity for a con tant b mbard
ment of xcruciatingly funny line a they putter and
p;e ti ulate in their wild struggle to xpr th m elve in
Engli h, and finally in h er exhau tion find refuge and

ITH dverti ing of Kate,' now
at th Ritz Theatre, on i tempted to waive mere
matter of actin and t chniqu and piling into a di -

I'll ion of the problem involved. om ne ha aid of one of
haw's play that "it may not b rt but it i magnificent
haw.' 0 of thi we may ay, "It may not b rt, but

it i magnific nt dverti ing.' nd per onally we b lieve
that the modern bu ine woman i a ood enough product
to tand quite a lot of adverti ing. (Hone t adverti ing,

nnie 'athan 1eyer th author, t II u, mu t be ba ed on
real value.)

Kate Blackwell. nior memb r of th firm of Blackwell &
Kent, i in love with h r partner, who ha known her
inc childhood, and who look upon her a another man

and a very u eful one. 'When the play op n Kate i .iu t
clo ing a deal with Thaddeu Knox. pre ident of the Tran 
contin ntal Rail road. Robert 1\.ellt. m anwhile, i engaged

14
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Frances ".hite, in "l'he Hotel
.It!ouse,'' at the huvert, shO! s us
hM prett.'1 she reall.'1 can b/'.

lli

Before the ene of the
umm r ho

(Below) Flo e1 tOil, It-ith Ed
Wynn in "l'he Perfect Fool," is
a dainty bit of feminine charm.

A gipsy number by one of thl'
fascinating artists of that Rus
sian gem, "l'he hauve SoUTi ."
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in philandering with Dia/la I'erll/mall, a ocial butterRy.
purred by this fact, Kate depart from her usual cu tom

and accepts a dinner invitation from illr. Knox. Thi i
her fir t step on a downward path. he take a vacation
from busine s, inve ts in hocking frock and indulge in
more and more feminine wile, until at la t her partner
awakens to the fact that h i a woman after all, and a
very attractive one. An experience with the amorous Mr.
Kllox, however, disgu t her with what he ha done and
she decides to return to the bu ine world, "where a woman
i what she really is, and not what her dre maker mak s
her." This, presumably he doe, but with J(e1lt in a clo er
partnership.

Mary Boland, who play J,ate, i convincing a th uc
ce sful busines woman, and Le lie u t n, a Ke1lt, i al 0

very capable. Mrs. Whiffen, a AUllt Maisie, i gay and a
delightful as ever. The re t of the ca t are adequate.

'1'he French Doll-Lyceum 'l'h at ". II' ne BO"doni as
charming as ever.

I' the Lndder-Playhouse Th ater. Doris Ii: nyon in a
simple little story that has found a good many friends.
Dro.. Exprell_Astor Th ateI'. The Coburns in, a fan
tastic play peopled by th characters of the subway
adv rtising cards.
'I'he Rublco..-Hudson Theater. Disgusting.
Lllwful Lllrce.. ,,-Republic Theater. Highly lmpo sibl
and improbabl , but ent rtainlng, neverth less.
'I'he notlerll-39th Str et Theat r. A satirical com dy
with an abundance of laughs.
Dllleted-Frazee Theater. 0 good that it achieved
transportation from "The Viliag ."
Keml,)'-B Imont Theater. Another arly summer product
that i likely to blossom till fall.

Drama

I t seems that the public will never tire of "Potash and
Perlmutter." In "Partners Again," at the elwyn,
Barney Bernard and Alexander Carr make their audi
ences forget that there ever was such a thing as dignity.

Comedie

TAVERN TOPICS would not be brash enough to guarantee t/ae aeCII
racy 01 Ihis lisl, even lor Ihe day aller il came fro ... Ihe press. Shows
in New York cha"ge rapidly indeed. And.1 is suggesled Ihal a
relere"ce 10 Ihe eve"i"g paper be made belore starti"g lor the play.

butIntens

The hiel, is Eddie Cantor, of
"Make It nappy," the snap
piest Winter Garden show in
a llumber of years.

FIl ..ny Hllwthor....--Vand rbilt Theat r.
vital.
'I'he Cbllrllltll ..-Tim S qual' Th ateI'. More myst ry in
an ndeavor to appease th public's insatiable app tite.
The Hlllr,' AI,e-Plymouth Th at r. Gripping character
study.
'I'he 'esl-4 th Street Th at r. Maternal love and filial
s lfishness in convincing realism.
l<:Ikl-Bela co Th ateI'. up rb acting of a rath l' sala
cious play.
He , ho Gets 11l1,ped- arrick Theater. A worthy suc-
C ssor to Liliom. ed more b said?
iUo.. tmnrtre-Nora Bay s Th at r. More m lodrama. This
time in a Parisian setting.
The nnt-Morosco Theat r. Murd r-mystery in its most
thriliing form. Playing to capacity in the s cond year.

(Continued on page 82)

'I'be zllrl .. lI-Empir Th at r. tory of th .1' at
atherin 's lov and intrigu. Popular.

'I'be III Ilntl tbe Il ..,tr,'-National Th at r. A thrilier
If ~'ou can forg t that you are grown up.
'1'be Deml-Vlrglll-Eltlnge Theater. Don't bother about
it.

urVI eShow That

CIlI.'aln Applejllck- ort Th ateI'. Hilarious burlesque
melorlrama. Wallace Edding I' would make the Sphinx
laugh.
'1'0 the Ladle_Liberty Theater. Revenge for the ladi

lever satire.
Thc Dover Rond-Bijou Th ater. CI an and clever with
a good cast.
The Flrllt Yen Little Th ateI'. cor d so h avily upon
its first night that it is stili going strong in its S cond
y ar.

Ix yllnder Love-Harris Th ateI'. Newlyw ds in the
.suburbs are very human in th ir efforts to k p pace
with the Joneses and their six-cylinder car. A hit.
Pnrtnerll gnln-Selwyn Theat r. Reviewed in this issu .
Truth About Dln)'d_Booth Theater. Clever stuff about
a 11 terary hoax.

d,'ertllling of Rnte-Ritz Theater. Revi wed in thi
issue.
The Goldflllh-Maxine Elliott's Th ateI'. R vie\\' d in
this issu .
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enorita Carmen de Ballivian, daughter of
the Bolivian Minuter to the United State8

CLIFFORD . BE J ~I1~, team hip Repr entativ~

of th Waldorf- toria and ~icAlpin, ha an intere ting
little it m to add to th an cdote relating to Lady As

tor. Benjamin wa at the dock to meet the "Olympic," as is
hi u ual cu tom, and very naturally wa on of the throng
trying to get a fir t peep at the celebrated merican
Briti h vi itors. When Lady tor, be ig d by a small
army of r porter, called her hu band to her ide with the
one word: "\Valdorf," the hotel man tepped forward and
announc d him If and his hotel imilarly, "Waldorf."

Lord A tor tepped forward, took in the ituation and
milingly said: "Well, I ee you're right on the job. How

i the old hop?"
"It's all .K." said Benjamin, "and it's good to see the

landlord now and th n.'
"Well, I'm orry, but we're not topping with you this

time. oing with friend, you know,' said Lord Waldorf
Astor.

Th n the irrepr ible
Lady ancy took up the
onver ation and between

an wer to the p r i tent
new men, a ked many
que tion about the \ al
dorf- toria and con
c1ud d with the ally:
h nd how are the rent
coming in?"

ir rthur Conan
Doyle, who lectured at
the cademyof 1\1u ic on
.. pirituali Ill,' wa a di 
tingui hed vi itor at the
Bell vue - tratford dur
ing the pa t month. He
wa accompanied by Lady
Doyle and a ecretary.

The Black Jack lub
will give its cond an
nual dance at herry's.
Founded in 191 by ew
York m n who had served
under General Pershing,
it took it unique name
from hi n i c k n arne,
"Black Jack," it fir t
pre ident being Laurence
Randolph wain. 1 t
ing were held in the
Harvard lub and later in the Explor r' lub, under the
director hip of aptain rchibald Roo evelt and Carl
Akeley, the naturali t and explor r. Larg Iy through Mr.

keley' effort the club ha gr wn until it threaten to
outgrow it pre ent quarter. The pring dance wa for
the purpo e of rai ing a inking fund to purcha e a club
hou e. mongthepatron and patrone e were: Ir. and Mrs.
Archibald Roo evelt, Mr. arl Akeley, !\Ir. idney H. Col
gate, Ir. and Ir. Kermit Roo evelt, !\Ir. and ~ir . Edwin

arter, Mr . H. lexander, Viljalmur t ffan on, !\Ir.
and i\I r . J 0 ph M. \ illard, ~l r. and ~I r . John R. imp
on, \Villiam B ebe, Dr. George K. herry, Dr. Derby, :\ir.

Edmund Heller, ir. John K. ~Iaxw II, ~lr. and 1:r. . D.
onver e, and ir. and ~\r. harle~ rcutt.

iore intere ting than the shining light of the ocial
wir! are tho e distinguished men of indu try and power

who are regular patrons of the Cafe avarin. mong the
foremo t we might mention General Goethal, of Panama

anal fame, Mr. Redfield, former ecretary of Commerce,
1\1 r. Gerard, former ambassador to Germany, cretary of

tate Hughe , George Wilson, Vice-Pre ident of the Equit
able Life In urance Company, eward Pro er, Pre ident
of the Bankers' Trust Company, Felix Warburg, harle 1\1.

chwab, Judge Mayer, and Hudson Maxim.

Among the hosts at the ew Willard recently were the
Mini ter of the etherlands and Mme. Everwijn, who on
two occa ions have given formal dinner in the Cabinet
Room. Commissioner Rudolph of the District of Columbia
also was a recent host and entertain d in honor of hief
Justice Taft.

norita armen de
Balliviim, daught r of
the Bolivian mini ter to
th nit d tate, and
late of th urt of t.
Jame, and enora de
Ballivilin, were among
th ocial favorites in
London la t year, attend
ing th ball iven the
King and Qu en of the
Belgian and a number of
other equally brilliant
function. During the
war th ir home \Va
th c ne of many happy
entertainm nt for mer
ican ervic men. enora
and enorita de Ballivilin,
who are ojourning at
the \Valdorf, are being
entertained exten ivelv
by ew York friends. .

London i becoming
Am ricaniz d. The flap
per, theater manager, ho
tel man, hopkeeper, all
have be n influenced by

ew York and the
" tates" during the 1a t
f w month, ays J. B.
Wilson of London, who is
at the Waldorf- toria.
The avoy aIr ady ha

five American dance orchestra, which play in its four ball
rooms between lunch on time and two to thr ,while the lar
id e and the taid old Berkeley now al 0 have their e ion.

The Fr nch mba ador and Mme. Ju erand, G neral
Per hing, and many other per on prominent in the ocial
and political life of the ational apital, attended the
Old French arnival, which wa given at the ~ew Willard
Hotel for the benefit of French war orphan and the chil
dren of maimed French soldiers. The carnival, which wa
unique and one of the mo text n ive undertakin ever
held at a \Va hington ~otel, wa giv n und r the dir ction
of the unt d' udlfJret, who ha been en a d ill thi
work for the pa t ix year.

(Colltillued 011 page 3\)
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'Recommended shopsf
De/ailed ill/arlllalian of Ihcse reliable shops will
be /umished 01 Ihe Ill/arlllalioll Desk all Ihe main
flaor-Fra 10 lIesls. Duplicales of Ihis page
for shoppillg cOllvelliellce are available. Ask for

aile at Ihe Desk alld carry it 1 illl ~·Oll.

At tire Hotel !tlcAlpit! additioual Ta'Z.'cr,. Topics illjormation "10)' be ob/aini'd from ti,e "·oman's Floor Office

Perma.nent Wavers (Original)
ESTLE'S 12-14 East 49th St.

Oriental G"od.
KWO:-:G y T1:::'\ & .,1:'\

-. Fiflh Ave.

Linens
WALPOLE BROTHERS, 11 C.

373 Pifth Ave., Cor. 35th St.

t.
W.

Dres.malters (Parisian)
BO E' OEURS 13 Welt 56th St.

Dry Good.
B. ALTMAN & CO.

Pifth Ave. at 34th St.

Coneh
MOLLIE MAYERS 717 Fifth Ave.

Dre••malters and Milliners
L. P. HOLLA DER CO.

55! Fifth Ave., at 45th St.

Women and Misses

Department Stores

B. ALTMA & CO.
Fifth Ave. at 34th St.

JAMES McCREERY & CO.
Fifth Ave. atld 34th t.

JOHN \VA AMAKER
Broadway at 10th St.

General Outfitter
BEST & 01PANY

Fifth Ave. at 35th t.

General Outfitter
FRANKLI SIMO & CO.

Pifth Ave., 37th 4: 38th Se..

General Outfitter
J. 1\1. GlDDI G & CO.

564-56 Fifth Ave., at 46th St.

General Outfitter
JAY THORPE, INC.

f4 IVelt 57th St.

General Outfitter
JOH WANAi\lAKER

Broadway at 10th I.

Apparel for Stout Women
~DIE. ADELE "GRAY SHOP'

28 IVelt 57th t.

Flowen
G. E. M. STUMPP

761 Pifth Ave., at 58th St.

French Pearl.
NE KLACES-oRIENTAL LU8T111:

IValdorf-A ,toria, Room 120

Froclts of Individuality and Charm
MARY WALLS f East 46th SI.

Furs
A. JAECKEL & CO.

Pifth Ave., bet. 35th and 36th StI.

Gift.
OVI GTON'S

The Gift Shop of Pifth Ave.
436-438 Fifth Aventle at 39th SI.

Gown•. Wraps and Blouse.
DAISY, PHILIP & MARTHA, INC.

3 Ea,t 47th I.

Gown•• v,,' rap. and Millinery
WHITE 2 lVest 46th I.

Photographer
C. SMITH GARD ER

7'he lValdorf-Altona

Photollrapher
EDWARD FREDERIC FOLEY

383 Fifth Ave.

PlaitinII. Dry Cleaninll fsJ Hem.titchinll
GEO. M. SADLEIR 17 lVelt 34t" t.

Scientific Skin Treatment
ELIZABETH ARDEN

673 Pift" Ave.

t.

Scientific Sltin Trcatment
DOROTHY GRAY 749 Fifth Ave.

Shoes and Ho.iery
'A:'IIMEYER 47 West 34th St.,

677 F ift" Aveulle

Sport Apparel and Sweaters
I"AR R O. 10 Ea.• t 48th St.

Women's Fine Foot Wear
Q EEN QUALITY BOOT SHOP

3S-.'4 II'BIt 34th St.

Sports Wear
LO~ DALE SHOP, Il'C.

677 Pifth Ave.

t.PRDIH

Linen.
JAMES McCUTCHEO & CO.

345 Fifth Ave., at 34th St.

Hairdreuing Salon
:'IlcALPI HOTEL

IVoman', Ploar-6th PloOT

Hairdr..sinl/ Salon
WALD RF-ASTORIA

Operaled by Terminal BarbPr hop.•

Ladie. Tailor
D. VELTRY 4£5 Pift" Av,.

Blou.e. and Wai.t.
JOHN FORSYTHE & SO'S

590 Fifth Ave.

Cleaning and Dyeinl/
KNICKERBOCKER CLEANI G

A 'D DYEIl'G CO.
lValdorf-A8Loria, 15th Floor

Cor.et.
IVY CORSET COMPANY
615 Fifth Av~., bet. 491h and 50th Se..
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Men and Boys

Clothiers-Haberdaehers
FINCHLEY 5 IVelt 46th St.

Cu.tom Tailor
JAMES W. BELL, SO & CO.

51e2 Fifth Ave.

I.

Information Service
ASK MR. FOSTER

Lobby of Waldorf-A.torm

Eye.itbt Specialist
DR. FRA KLIN D. EW ARD

47 IVe.t 34th t.. Cllr. Broar/way

Hotel Reservatioh.
ASK MR. FOSTER

Jlaill Floor of Walr/orf-Aslori~t

Modern Dancint
A~IY OTTON 171 IVest 718t t.

TeT. C'oTttmbll,. /i.')84-

Restaurant (Do'WlIlo'Wn)
CAFE SAVARIN

Equitable Bldg., lleO Broar/wa!/

House Denti.t
DR. H. G. McLAUGHLIN.

lValdorf-A.toria, S'uite 1563

Printing and Entravint
TIFFIN PRINTING DEPT.

Jackaon Ave.. Lon.,! Islalld City

House Furnishing

Interior Decoration.
)1ARIO H. MILLIZEN

565 Fifth Avl'.

Toy. and Playthint.
F. A. O. SCHWARZ

Fifth Ave.. cor. 3llt St.

Lamps and Furniture
OVINGTO 's

The Gift Shop of Fifth Ave.
4·'16-A.'111 Fifth Avenue at 39th St.

Everythint for the Home
JOH WA AMAKER

n roar/tvay at 10th t.
-------

China
HOYAL DRESDE AGE CY

9 East 47th St.

Everytbint for the Home
n. ALl' 1A & CO.

Fifth Ave. at 34th St.

Cbina and Crystal
OVINGTON'S

1'he Gift ShOl} of Fiflh Ave.
4·'1(j-4·'18 Fifth AVe111tl' at 9th St.

Custom T.ilor
553 Fifth Ave.MABIE

General Outfitter
BROOKS BROTHERS

346 Madison At:e., at 44th St.

Haberduhers-Shirtmalter.
A. SULK A & CO.

Fifth Ave. al 49rd I.

General Outfitter

B. ALTMA & CO.
Fifth Ave. at 34th St.

General Outfitter
JOH WANAMAKER

Broadway at 10th St.

Cu.tom l'.ilor
TAPPEN & PIERSON

541e Fifth At:e.

Re.taurant

Sportinll Goods and Koda....
MANHATTA PHOTO SUPPLY

CO. 7 Welt 3end St.

Stationery and Entravint
ORLIES MACY &

7 East 45th t.

Sitht-Seeint Yacbt "Touri.t"
BATTERY PARK PIER

Daily: 10:.0 a.III.; ~:90 p.lII.

300 Park Ave.LOUIS SHERRY

Oriental Ruts and Plain Carpet.
ER EST TREGANOWAN

i2 West 47th t.. 5th poor

Sbeffield Silver
OVI GTON'S

7'he Gift Shop of Fifth Ave.
436-438 Fifth Avenue at 39th St.

Miscellaneous

Oriental Rut.
COSTIKYA & CO.

lie East 40th St.

Shirtmalter I
D. G. ELDRIDGE, Inc.

5 Ea.t i5lend t.

Hat.
ACKERMAN-STETSON HATS

208 Fifth AVII.

Shoes
P. RELMON'rE 64 I.

London-Made Suit- .nd Overcoats
FLEMING LTD. OF LONDON

10 East 44th St.

T.ilor
CEDARBT.OOM 979 Fifth At'f.

X. R. cor. . .51h t.

Automobiles for Hire
BRADLEY PACKARD AUTO

RENTING CO. tlO IVllIt 43rd St.

Steamer Basltet. and Favors
LOUIS SHERRY
5th Avl'. at 58th St. I},: Waldorf-rhlo·ria

Children

General Outfitter
B. ALTMAN & CO.

. Fifth AVII. at 34th St.

General Outfitter
FRANKLIN SIMON & CO.

Fifth Ave., 37th ~ 311th Se..

General Outfitter
JOHN WANAMAKER

Broadway at 10th St.

Automobiles for Hire
PEERLESS RENTAL SERVICE

4/1 West 55th St.

Caterers
LOUIS SHERRY
5th Ave. at 58th St.,· Waldorf-Astoria

Dot·
MEDOn. KE EL

70 IVut 47th St., near 6th Ave.

Dol/.
PALISADE KE ELS

Merrick Rd., Rosedale, L. T.

Steamer Basltets and Favor.
WALDORF-ASTORIA CANDY

SHOP Waldorf-Aatol-la,
Fifth Ave. at 34th St.

Tours
AMER. EXPR. TRAVEL DEPT.

6:; Bl'Oadwa!/

Tours

Traveler. Cbec....

AMER. EXPR. 'rRAVEL DEPT.
65 Broadway

Duplicates of this list are available at the Information
Desk on the Main Floor; as a convenience to the guests.
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L1F EY TO R, I
J~nta~re Buildinr

Broll,huay fEf 42ndSt., t'W rork
'T'dephone Bryanr , l

MR. FOSTER'S INFORMA TION OFFICES

Rostoll. Mass.. Tile Copley·Pla:a.
Brettoll 1V00ds, Hotel MOil lit lI'asllillgtoll. (Slim.

mer.)
Manchester, VI., Equino.r Ilousc. (II"u"er.)
S1tJompscoU, Alass., Ocean HOllse. (Summer.)
Di.n,ille Notel" N. H., The Balsams. (Summer.)
Po rtla lid, Me., COllgress Sqllare Hotel. (Slimmer.)
Nnv York, Tile lValdorf·Astoria.

ew York, Lord & Taylor, 5tl. Ave., 38'39tll Sts.
MU York, Hotel pCllus),lvania, it/I Ave., JZ & JJd.

Brooklyll, . Y., Fred'k Loeser & Co.
PlJi/adelplJia, Strawbridge & Clatllier.
Atlalltie City, Miell. Ave. & Boardwalk.
lVasllillgtoll, 503 14tll St., N. IV.
Pillellllrst, Tile Carolilla Hatel. (lVilltcr.)
Bllffalo, IVm. Hellgerer Co.
Clevelalld. Tile Higbee Ca.
Toledo, Lioll Dry Goods Co.
Detroit, J. L. Hlldsoll Co.
Cllieago, Carsoll Pirie Scott & Co.
Mi,,,,eapo/is, L. S. DOlloldsoll Co.
Omalla, Burgess- ash Co.

t. Loftis, Scr"J1(1s-Vandcrvoort.BarPl~Y.

Denver, Daniels & Fisher Store. (ummer.)
New orica liS, Hotel G""'c-"'ald.
Sau Fro IIcisco, Hotel StlrdJart.

au Francisco, Tile lVI,ite House
Los Allgeles, J. IV. Robillsoll Co.
Los Allgeles, Hotel Rasslyll.
Los Allgeles, Tile Ambassador.
Pasadella, Hotel ll1a r),la lid. (Willter.)

cattle, Frederick & elsoll.
Portia lid, Meier & Frallk Co.
Jaeksollville, 19 Hogall St. (lVillter.)

t. AlIgllstille, 53 Killg St. (IVHlter.)
Daytolla, Beach St. (lI'illter.)
Palm Beach, in front 0/ Ro)'ol Poinciana. (lViuter.)
West Palm Beaell, Clematis A.·e. (lVillter.)

liami, E. Flagler at 1st Ave. (lVillter.)
St. Petersbllrg, Celltral At·e. alld zd St. (lVillter.)
Orlallda, Yowell·Drew Co. (lVillter.)
Tampa, Board of Trade. (lVilltcr.)

ohe
..fi.,1( Mr. Foster

Travel Information
Service

ATHORO GHLY systematized organization ()f
trained experts for supplying without charge

advice and information concerning travel by all
kn wn methods and concerning school, camps
and educational tours. Railway and steamship
chedule and de criptive pamphlet of re orts,

hotel, school and camp are supplied. 0 fee
are asked or e\'er accepted. Re ervations will be
ecured at any hotels de ired.

The guest of the Waldorf- storia and of all
hotels under the direction of l\[r. L. ~r. Boomer
are invited to make use of the

..A-I~ Mr. lI'oeteIINFORMATIO OFFICE. IN
THE LOBBY OF THE WALDORF·ASTORIA.

nywhere in this country.
nywhere in any country

with the greatest comfort at the
least expense, Lifsey will plan
your tour and arrange all detail '.
If!ritt fir folio.

'This is vacation time. ' /ld
for Lifsey's loose-leaf folia
ofdeli%hiful tours. It will
help JOU to plan Jour trip.

/It without char%e.

The Gray Line
MOTOR TOURS

To t .A" of BeauttJiti Washin%lon Take

TOUR A- EEl G \VA HlNGTON, Every Hour on the
Hour from 9 a.m, until 5 p,m" from April 15th to ep·
tember 15th, 10 a,m. until 4 p,m., from cptember 15th
to April 15th.

TO R B- EEl 'G P 'DUC B ILDI G. 10 a.m. only
(except unday).

T R C- EEING ARLl 'GTON AND \"IRGI IA
DURD . Daily, I and 3 p,m. unday 10 a.m., I and 3 p.m.

TOUR D-SEEI TG MOU T \ ERNO TAD ALEXA .
DRIA, VA. lIome and Tomb of Washington, 10 a.m.
and I p.m.

~11II11I111I1111111111111111111111I1111111111l111111II1I1l1l1II11II1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

- UFSEYTOURS _

=

.=" =
~AW =., . e::

milllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1lllllIIlllIllllllllllllllllllIlllllllIllfllllllllil~

Office and Starting Point
1417 PE YLVA I AVE. UE N. W.

and EW WILLARD HOTEL
PI,Olle Maill 600 alld we will call.

OPF.RATI'IG 1'1 80 TO 'EW YORK _ PHILADELPHIA
TORONTO. CAN. ·AS8 RY PARK. ' J. -JACK 0 VILLE. FLA.

CHICAGO. ILL.

Alai' inquiries promptl)· answered.
Selld stamp for repl)'.

WARD G. FOSTER. General Manager

Executive Offices, 130 West 42d St.

New York
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Places of Interest in New York

T REA RE a huge family coach a
one of it prized and rare t exhibit

in the ' w York room? Th hi tory of
th town you are vi iting fairly breath
from thi sinking old coach of the Beek
man family antedatin r the Revolution.
It· one of a hundred storied bits in the
room of the Society on entral Park
We t and 76th treet. Th re' the clump
of the tuyve ant pear tree and the c
tion of railing from th balcony of Fed
eral Hall, Wall treet, dating from 17 9
in th arne 'ew York Room. Acro
the hall you'll be charmed by the beauti
ful belles of ye terday in the Pet l' Marie
collection of miniature. Wa hington'
army cot is al 0 worth noting. ase in
the hall contain Daniel Webster' hat and
a wai tcoat worn by John Hancock. The
tick of an antique clock invite you into
an anteroom featuring the Edwin A.

ruik hank collection of rare book, the
atre program and intere ting print.
Then the Bryan collection of paintings,
th Schuyler family ilver chest and the
olonial kitchen uten il in the base

ment-wouldn t you ju t love to vi it
thi. place the next rainy afternoon?

Do You Know That-

ociety

'I'o"'n HIlIl-43rd Street, n ar ixth Ave. Addresses and
d bat s of cldc Int res I. as w II as I Clures on a wide
vari ty of topics. Also a musical cent r.
"ubU.· L1brur)'-FlClh Ave. b t. 401h and 42nd SIS.; 42
branch sand 6 sub-branches. Inter sting exhibitions
also tin paintings.
Grund enlral 'lllllon-42d 't. Two blocks ast of Fiflh
A\' Handl s about 130.000 pass ng rs e\'ery da)·.
'1. Palrlck'" Cathedrlll-5th Av . and 50-51st ts. B gun

in I 5 ; G thic; el v nth calhe
dral in siz in th world; capacity
2,500 p rsons.
Cenlrul Plll'k-59th SI. to II0th
St. 2 l mil s long, _ mll~ wid;

43 a res; 9 mil s of carriage
drlv s; 6 mil S of bridl palhs; 30
mil s of walks; s ats for 10,000.
lelrOllOlilun "'u"euDl of Arl-5th

Av. at 2nd t.. nlranc to
ntral Park. Admi sion 25 c nts

on Monday and Friday. lher
days free.
Ne,,' "ork llistorient oclety

ntral Park \V t at 76th t.
011 lion f N w York histori

cal l' Iics.
Anlerlcnn ltl1l8eon1 of Sntural
HI"IOr)'-C nlral Park "\V st at
77th t.

alhedral of I. John the Oh·l ..e
Episcopal. l\Iorningsld H ights
at 11 Oth t. Most important c
cl siastical structur in New
York.

oluDlbln .. h·e....II)·-1 I 4- I 20th
tr ts. A city within a city. The

library alon Is worth a visit.
Granl'llI 'I'oDlb-Riversld DriVe>
at 123rd St. Er ct d 1 97. Con
tains bodies of en. and Mrs.
Grant.
lorrl"-JuDlel lloullle-160th St.,

n ar Arnst rdarn Av. P rhaps
th m st fam us historical bulld
ing In N w York. Rar olonial
coli cll n.
Dron I'ork-Contalns Zoo. Eo
tanical Gardens and Bronx 0
ci ty Museum. 719 acr s.
Hnll of Fnme-Caller)' attach d
to th N w York University
Library. Contains tabI ts. chos n
by \'ot s. of the most famous
Am ricans.
YOIl Cortlandt 1Ulln"lon-ln Van
Cortlandt Park. olonlal museum.
Fr e exc pt Thursday p.m., wh n

25 cents admission is charg d.
Bllrnaro'" 'lol"ler_Fort Washington A\·e. at lIst SI.
Famous collection of Gothic tatuary. monastic remnants
and abb y columns brou ht piece by pi ce from France
by G org l' y Barnard, min nt S ulplor.

I.onl"h "'u"runl-Broadway at 155th tre .. t. Moorish
t mples, pan ish cloist rs. famous paintings. art and
archil tur. all characteristic Of romantic Spain In the
heart Of ew Yor!<.

ork Hi toricalewThe

Batter7 Park-5outhern end of the city. ood view of harbor.
Statue of Llberl)'-H dlo 's Island; 305 ft. 6 in. high.
Ferry boat ev ry half hour from Batt ry Pari"
AquarluDl-ln Battery Park. Rar marine coil ction. ot
open to public on Monday for noon.
FrUUDce.' Tavern-Cor. Broad and Pal'l ts, ontains
a museum and Long Room wh l' 'Vashington took
leave of his officers. R tau rant op n to th public.
Stock Exchange.-D t. N wand Broad Sts.; fronts on
Broad St. Cost $3,000,000. n
of ew York's m st int re ting
sights.
Trlnll)' Church- Or. Broadway

~~~It ~ ~~~~6. StCra~ac;n~f 1~~~1~
and l' Hamilton, Rob rt Fulton
and • n. Phil K arn y. and
Bradford, tlrst print l' in N w
York. Id st grave 16 1.

I. Pau!'a Church - Broadway
and Fulton t. Built 1767.

ontains pew of G org 'Vash
ington and lomb or Gen. Richard
Montgom ry. Id st gra\ , 1767.
Old st hurch in city.
"'oolworlh Bulldlnl{-233 Broad
way. Tallest building in the
world: 792 • ft. high; 59 stories.
of whi h 4 (120 ft.) ar und 1'
ground. Tick t to tow l' 50 c nts.

II)' Hall-Broadway at ham
bel'S t. Contains many paintings
and obj cts of hi toric Int l' st.
Muulclpal Bulldlnl{-Just N. E.
of ity Hall. Forty stol'l s; tow
er 564 tt.. surmount d by 20-foot
copp l' statue" Ivic Fam ."
Brookl)'D Brldl{l,-Just . E. of
Municipal Bldg. 6.016 fl. long;
c nt l' span 135 ft. abov riv 1';
width 6 ft.
Manhuttan Brldge--0r at st sus
p nsion brldg in world: built
1901-11; 6.855 ft. long; cost $26.
000.000. Tak 3rd Av . surface
car north on R w ry to ntrance
of bridge.
St. Mark'a hurch-5 cond Ave.
and 11th t. Built 1795. Contains
tomb of PteI' tuyv sant.
T .....odore RooMe'oelt ,vas born at
2 E. 20th t. Roosev It Mus Urn.
MptrOI.olltnn L If.. InHtlrnnce
Dulldlnl{-No. 1 Madison Ave..
cor. 23d t. ccuples a block;
tower 700 ft.; 52 stori s: I ctrlc
('10 ks 26 _ ft. in dlam tel';
minut hand 17 fl.: w Ighs 1.000 pounds.
"'n"hhll{lon qnnr..-Foot Of Fifth A\' . \Ya hlngton Arch
it signed by tanford Whit. On south Id Is Judson
1\I morlal Bapllst hurch. .1' enwich Villag I n arby.
''Th.. 1.lttle Chur.'h Around th.. orn.. r"-Il East 29th St.
Coil cOon of m morials and paintings.
""nnlll)'h'anill lutlon-33d I. and 7th Av . Covers eight
"res. Five hundr..d housi's \\' l' I' moved to clear
~rnunrl r"r lhe strucll1r".

Di tincti e Dependable ight- eelng
Ro al Blue Line

Grand Double Tour of ew York and Brooklyn. isit to Public Buildings
Woolworth Tower- avy Yard. ew York After Dark - hinatowll, Bowery,
Ghetto. All Day Tours to We t Point on the Hudson. Four Hour Tour to
Coney Island and Beache. Daily Service between ew York and Atlanti ity.

Office and larting Point

HOTEL 1cALPI -Phone Penn ylvania 0169
Ask for copy of our large illustrated Maps & Guides to All Cili s. Royal Blue Line rvice in

BOlton, Philadelphia. New York, W ...hinlton. H •••n_, Chic.ao
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On the Library Table
By THE OLD ARMCHAIR

ilver Cross, by :I[ary Johllston. Little, Brown . Compan!!,
Bo.qton.

M RY .JOHNSTON i one of the small company of
author who write wh n they have omething to ay,
and for that incere appreciation. Her aying is

alway worth while and particularly 0 in this novel that
demon trate again her pecial gift for making the people
and the day of the middle ag s live for u. The rival ry
between th two big abbeys, and it reaction both upon
the brother them elves and the inhabitant of the sur
rounding country ide, has its modern application for tho e
with botn eye and will to see. vivid, int n ely interest
ing tal, whose ancient etting only erve to enhance it
potent me ag.

!V'ild Justice. tories of the outll eas, by Lloyd Os-
bOt/rile. E. AplJleton . ompan!!. New York.

THE wild charm and langorou glamor of the marvelou
i les of the far uth ea are wafted to us in the e
tories by Robert Loui tev non's tep on. Life in

amoa with the tev n on , and continued contact with the
i land ince then, have given Lloyd °bourne the intimate
knowledge of the people and the i land atmo phere that
lend the tori vivid accuracy. All are tale of poignant
drama; orne tragic, some whim ical with di tinctive humor;
but everyone i fragrant with th off-shore br ezes of the
tropic.

(Continued 011 page 25)

Paillted Windows, by A G litlemail with a DUI/tel'. G. P.
Putnam's 01/1/, Yew York.

O the authority of "A Gentleman with a Du ter" him
self, this is the la t volume of a trilogy, the other two
being the ju t1y renowned "Mirror of Downing

treet," reflecting political per onalitie ; and the "Glass of
Fa hion," embodying ocial reflection. In the pre ent in
stance the a tute author undertake to throw light on the lost
influence of religion through the medium of a tudy of
English religiou per onalitie. But it i an ab tract of
their re pective reJigiou view that i given, rather than
an expo ition of their working through the per onality of
the individual. In that way, while there are pa age of
compelling interest, "Painted Window" fail to reflect it
subject a did the other volume. ot the lea t intere ting
pages are to be found in the foreword, contribut d by
Profe or Kir opp Lake, of Harvard.

The Life alld f)eath of Harriet Preall. by Jlay illclair.
The JIlacmillan Company, ew York.

FOR technical arti try there are few writer who today
can compare with Mi sinclair, and while her new
publication i all too short to be called a novel or to

be likened to oth r work that she has done, till within it
'ant pages there is encompa ed a literary gem of pure t

quality. It is a rna terly analy is not only of Harriet's
character, but of the day and age in which she lived. The
unmarried woman of the twentieth century will read it
with both horror and relief-horror for what women have
had to endure, and thankfulne that uch i not their lot
at the pre ent time.

The Beautiful alld Damned, by P. colt Pitzgerald. Charles
cribllers' 01lS, New York.

As sharp a the reflection in a mirror. With keen dia
logue and wift-moving action, often r pellant, yet
rna terly in its delineation of the purpo ele , vapid

life of the people who haunt the theater and re tau rants
in our m tropolitan citi . With deep significance is re
vealed a tory of compelling intere t. book to enjoy and
to ponder; one that hold much of real entertainment, but
even more of food for the intellect.

1847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERPLATE

Sold by Leading 'Deale,. Everywhere
Booklet upon requeet

Dishes. Trays, Tea Sets, etc.. as well
as Spoons, Forks and Knives, in

LOIIV AIN PATTERN

ITER ATIONAL SILVER CO.. MERIDEN, CONN.

~lIIl11l11l1nllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111111111111111111111111~I '.™C···O i
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Benson and Hedges
FOR years the authority on the finest

grades of cigar and cigarettes, and
sought, both here and abroad, by smokers
of di crimination.
Benson &. Hedge. Gubek Cigareue.

Cigar in five si:es Finest Turkish
La Yerba Cigar. Russian Cigareue.
A:r:~'~k~~~n Gentlemen' and Ladies'

imported CiRau sizes
Smoking Tobacco Perfumed CiRarCttcs

Rare and delightful
mixtures, imported Strahcht Cuts and
and domestic Virginia Cigarette

The cigars and cigarettes listed

=~_- abbove are malde frodffi the chboicest __§_
to accos on y, an may e ob-I :~il:::':;i~:;"h. 1.,ding hn<ol, I

§ ~~~~~~::I:~:~I::':~~:~"""D11
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Ideally smart for the Beaches
are either ItOnyx Pointex" or the
three-quarter length "Soxings"

shown below.

...

"Onyx" i Hosiery

E",~ & Beers CD",Ptlll:J, l"c.. Wholesal. Distributors NC1D Y'1".

In Chicago: Ir. Harry McEvoy
}4.2 S. Clark Street

In. London: Mr. L. H. Mountford
6, Haymarket, S.W. 1

InPari:t: Mr. E. P. HotteHer
11 rue Scribe

PERMIT us to present our branch
office. They will erve you faith
fully, con idering no trifle too small

for their attention, no ta k too great
if it be for your convenience.

The representative in charge of each
of th e office i your to command. He
will coun el you in all matter of travel,
ecure hotel accommodation, purcha e

rail and team hip ticket. In hort, he
will do everything po ible to make your
trip a happy one.

Our forei n ervice i upplemented
by arrangement with the American Ex
pre s o. ,vith office in all the prin
cipal citie of the world.

Thi in addition to our comprehen ive
and ad quate home travel service main
tained in all of our 'ew York, Philadel
phia and Washington hotel.

~

Tlte:,' represent t!lese I!otcls? ullder
tlie direction of L. M. Boolller:

In ew York: "ALDORF- TORIA,
McALPI ,The CLARIDGE, WOOD TOCK
and IART! IQ E
In Philadelphia: BELLEV E- TRATFORD
In Washington, D. C.: THE NEW WILLARD

Service Extended 'Thousands oJ
Miles for Our Patrons' Convenience

--~-~- _1'~

-= l/enan-U-
and Oversea

2
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EWYORK

III all tIll! COTY
rragrancu. rhis
txqllisile ra!cll//J
PO'tudl!r in texture
is tlJe finut in tlJe
,It·or/d.

W ALDORF·A 'TORIA

A SPLE DID DR GSTORE
Where you may have a prescription filled, by
experts, at any hour of the day or niglJt. Where
you will find every toilet accessory from the
latest French perfumes to Ihe newest domestic
products, and courleous people in attendance.

TREZISE

DAVID BELASCO
"Thanks! Thanks Miss Mary Evelyn for the cake.

I have never tasted anything so delicious. "

~~d~eg

MRS. EDWARD BREITU G
"Your cake is the best I have ever eaten. It is the

only cake not fattening and I shall always enjoy il. "

(?~~#4£<~

$2. SO for three Pound cake
'mailer size cake 1. 2S

Mar)' E'l.·elyll 'Will Ulld lJer clJocolate cake
hy //Jail, ill a s//Jart-Iooking ptIckage, to allY
addrns in the Ilited Statu alld COllado .
Ordl!r fro//J any oftIll! addrnus helo'tu Or
fro//J Mar)' E'l.·e!.J·Il·s Cake Kitchm, Jacksoll
and ecolld AVl!1lllu, Long Island CifJ"

Sherr)' 's-lI'a Idorf-Astoria-M cA II' in
Claridge_Cafe Savarill-Charln fst Co.
Alexander lI'ilsoll-Hiclu-Park fst Tilford.

VIa HO OLULU

In th tl et ot the North
American line are the to1
lowing I a r g ", mod rn,
smooth-riding, comtortable
steamers, unexcelled In
size, luxury, convenience
and satety:

TAIYO MARU
22.000 1001 dilpl.

TE YO MAR
22,000 lonl dilPI.

SHI YO MARU
22.000 lonl dilpl.

KOREA MAR
20.000 'onl displ.

SIBERIA MARU
20.000 IonI dilpl.

PERSIA MARU
9000 lonl dilpl.

SAILINGS ABOUT
EVERY TWO WEEKS

ailing at Honolulu, Yoko-
hama, K 0 b. agasakl,
hanghal. Manila, Hong

kong, Formosa, Dairen and
conn cling points.
Full information re,.rdin, relerva·

tions, ratel. etc.. at

GR ERAL PASSE GER
and FREIGHT OFFICES

551 Markel Sireet
SAN FRANCISCO

Phone Sutter 3900
165 Broadway, NEW YORK

Phone 0," Cortlandt
Or any bookin, Igenc,

Write 'or 'ree cop~ 0' JAPAN,
ittu.troted Irovel montht~

San Francisco
To ORIE T

Toyo Kisen Kaisha
ORIENTAL s. S. CO.

Imperial Japanese and United States Mail Line

Operating palatial exprus passenger and
.fast freigllt steamers FROM
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On th Librar Table

tandwood Bolton and Eva
In limited edition, pp. 416.
of Colonial Dames, Boston,

Face Moldinll
C II a rt, especl·
ally ",ark ..1
lor YOIt, sellt

on request.

\'9ith the e preparations we
will send you a chart showing
)'ou just how to follow the
lines of the mu les in "our
molding to get the be t result •.

R 0 .. e Len r Jenn81ng
'rt'n,u: e Ro e Leaf

Cleansing ream regularly
every day when you go to
bed-and as many times as
your skin needs to be cleaned.
It win leave your skin scru
pulously clean and with the
fresh frail' ranee of real rose
leaves. Th ree size. $1.00,
$2.00, $3.50.

Youth-Science
and the Face Molding

Treatment

PRIMROSE HOUSE
ELsiE WATERBURY MORRIS

PrhurOHC 1loUHC ItrelUtrntioflA
tire ul 0 on ule in Xeu' 'l'nrla:: nt:
.Jobn ,Y. Trezl. {', Drnggh,t.
'Vnldorf-AstorJn; n. Alhnnn &
Curnlu"1".

YO TH has heen lookcd upon as the most
flccting of ift. But n w c mcs cience with
a delightful way of capturing and hiding youth

long pa t it accu tomed time.
It i so sen ible-and yet unlike mo t en ible

things-mo t r markably ca y and plea ant. Perhaps
you know it already-the unique Face Molding Treat
m nt, riginated and perfected by Primro cHouse.
A cientific clean ing that leaves the skin a delicately
fre h a a ro e p tal; a clever molding of relaxed
mu c1e back int place.

ome to Primro e Hou e if you can, but if this
i not p ibl, write today for the booklet, "The
New Beauty," the Questionnaire, and the Face Mold
ing hart.

x .. ,,· neUllt)' Puce iUnlder:
This i a unique appliance
ju t patented to mold the fa·
cial muscle. I t brings to
vour own home the skill of
ihe operator and the delill'ln
of a Primrose House Face
1II0iding Treatment. $7.50.

With the Face 1II0ider >,ou
will need Face 1II0ldin!\"
rream and Rose Leaf Cleans·
in~ Cream.
Fnt't" l,. ... ldlnl: r('ntn:
This cream is the medium
for the famou Primro e
Iiouse Face Moldinl! Treat
111 nt. There i nothing like
it anywhere el e. Three sizes,
$1.25, $3.00, $5.00.

3 East 52nd Street-Gallery 0- ewYork ity

I III ricall ampI rs, by Eth I
J oltllston 'oe. Illustrated.
Tit Massac/l1tseUs ociety
Mauachus US.

THE on id ration of ampler in thi book is confined
to tho I' ex cuted prior to] O. In the old days the
ampler played a very important part in child education.

The little girl were brought up on th m, a they larned
to r ad out of "The ew England Prim r.' The sampler
provoked indu try and afforded an art outl t for the chil
clren, and it b came a genealogical record, a geographical
1Il0nograph, or a bit of ver ification (ometimes all of
the ) a well a an achi vement in titch ry, according to
the light and th inclination of the various workers. The
1I10r important collector and mu eum have been drawn
upon for material, and the re ult i a handbook that will
have to b con ult d by all tho I' who would be informed on
the ubj ct.

( 'onlinued from parI _:.)

The Belot, d 1V0man, by I,athlun i\·orris. DOltbl day,
Pag c' Co., i\'ew York.

O E mi ht almo t call thi tory a tale of curr nt events,
o r ali tically d e it portray th life and p ople of a

family of ocial prominence in any merican city. The
cil'cum tance of the romanc and envir nm nt are inter
c ting and human without a ingl fal not of the arti
ficiality that i all too common in b ok of thi type. That,
it I' m to u ,i the greate t charm in all of Ir. 1 orri '
aile work.

The Body in the Blue Room. by idney II i/liams. Penn
Publishing Co., Philadelphia.

LTH GH mo t my tery tori em to contain the
arne fundamental plot, th way in whi h it i un-

folded and the kill with which the tory i brou ht to
it climax and conclu ion mark the tale a go d, bad, or
indifferent. In idn y William' lat t novel, "The Body in
the Blue Room," we have found a well wov n tale full of
fa. cinating my tery and exciting action, flavored with th
proper amount of romllnce to mak the entirely ati fa ton'
conclu ion conform with the rule of tory telling. .

Aaron IV ,t, by John Knittel. Georr/e II. Doran Co., ero
York.

Do 'T let th knowledg that much of the back round
i the ov rdon outh ea I land prejudic you
again t thi unu ual and worthwhil novel. For in it

you will find a tory of comp lIin intere t coupled with a
charact r delin ation of unu ual merit. In aron We t, a
typical roving ailor, who I' bett r nature and ideal are
arou I'd by hi love for th half-br ed daughter of an i land
mi ionary th re i d picted a per onality of uch inten I'
humanity, that h at once a um reality in th reader
on ciou n . In fact, in a b k that accordin to ordinary

. tandard one would expect to find filled with melodramatic
trash, one di covers a tale of intell ctual pow r coupl d
with imaginative tal nt of the fir t rank.

leeping Fire" by G rtrude A therlon. Frederick A. tokes
Co., ew York.

I T i a rare occa ion ind ed, when a novel from the pen
of 1r. th rton d not come up to the tandard of
all that i b t in curr nt literatur . nd' I eping

Fir 'i no ex eption to the g neral rule. In fact, becau e
in it we have another pictur of an Franci co in the p riod
.iu t followin th ivil War, it acquir an add d inter t
nnd an add d charm. But taken on its merits a a romance
it i a grippin tory in whi h th rader' intere t n ver
flng.
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on rumbo a la eapitnl d ~Ie.ii 0, elllbareo haee vario
din a bord del vapor "E peranza' via \' racruz, 1'1 eiior
don Manu I Alvar z on ul en ral d ;\1 jico en Bu no

ire, Arg ntina. u pa 0 por ta ciuclacl fu hue. p cI
d I Hot I ;\11' Ipin.

On Sal. at

WALDORF SHOP-THE WALDORF-ASTORIA
5th Annue at 34th treet. • Y.

McALPIN SHOP-HOTEL McALPI
34th Street at Broad..ay. . Y.

THE MARTINIQUE-AI.o HOTEL DRUG STORE
Broadway at 32d & 33d Streeta. . Y.

CLARIDGE SHOP-HOTEL CLARIDGE
«th Street at Broadway. . Y.

WOODSTOCK COFFEE HOP
Hotel Woodatock-l27 W. 43d St.. • Y.

EW WILLARD HOTEL
Wuhington. D. C.

BELLEV E-STRATFORD HOTEL
Philadelphia. Pa.

ota Hi pano
Por JO E F.

f1 ana

And the Better Di.tributor. £"erywhere

'elior allei e,iora Gtlido oiii. '1'It
enora. a recent bride. is tlte dauglitn

of Prnidellt Alfred Za.l/a .• of Cllha.

Para la eiudad de 1.0 ngele, alifoTllia, aliI' ron la
.emana pa. ada, I ellor J I' .\ lcalde y u encantadora e 
po a. Ilora Lolita ;\Iolina de I aIde. Fueron hue p des
del I [otel Me Ipin.

A bordo del vapor "France" embarcaron con rurnbo a
Europa I eii r . Ma on y u di tinguida familia: lIegaron
a I' ta ciudad procedcntl's d Lima, Perl.. Fueron hue pedes
d I I [()tel Waldorf- toria.

Fue

De ta iudad

De pue de "ari dia de permaneneia
regre 0 a Wa hingt: n,el Excmo. iior don
;\1 ini tro Plenipotencia rio d Nicaragua n 10

'nido. de m rica. Fue hue p d del Hotel ,
toria.

hirls to ~easure, $7.00 upward

EXCEPTIONAL
SHIRTS AND ACCESSORIES

We are constantly showing a wide assortment of
New and most Unusual French Shirtings, Cravat
ting Silks, Ho iery, Handkerchiefs, Pajamas, Etc.,
characterized by Refined Elegance and Quality.
Our New Shirt Department is illustrated above.

~:~~ENUE-N~
PARIS - c RUE DE CASTIGLIONE

bord d I vapor .. outh TIl

procedent d la rg ntina 1
paiiado de u di tinguida familia.
Mc lpin.

Durante alguno din han ido hue ped d I Hotel Wal
dorf-A torin 1 Excmo. seiior ond del Rivero y I Dr. Jose
Ignacio Hivero, Pre ident y Dire tor, rc pceth'ament ,
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d I famo'o "Diario d la "Jariua" de la Hauana el mil
anti 'uo y mil pI' tigio 0 d I peri6dico de uua.

pOl'

uli.
En

ocia-

MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORX

Telephone Murray Hill 8800

n,,1 for " TIle Parkillg oJ'J'ollr I.uggage"

PI' edent de Europa II garon a e ta ciudad a bordo
del vapor "Rotterdam" de la Holland- merican Lin , el
seiior don Manu 1 M. Ivarado n ul neral de IU:jico
en Am terdarn, Bolanda, y u di tinguida e po a. e ho 
p dan en el Hotel 1c Ipin.

hace vario dia
rente d I
10 mit

lathing for th
and the

BOSTON

'I nnl PIa
If r

NEWPORT

r

ear

Y"-DlOMTCO..80~

'- ~

Hudson River by Daylight

Do T miss it this yeart-.the most ?elightful in!,,:nd
water trip on the Amencan continent. Inspiring

views of lofty headlands; beautiful shore vistas; points
of historic interest. new thrill at every turn. nd the
chance to speed over cool sparkling waters on one
of the famous Reet of five palatial Day Line steamers.

"Washington Irving" "Hendric.k Hudson" "Albauy"
"Robert Fultou" "De Wilt Clinton"

Daily and Sunday service between ew Y~rk an~ Alb nYi als:!
One-Day Outings. Ideal raule to vacation points orth an
Wes.. Rail tickets accepted. New York to Albany and Albany
to ew York. Season to October 22.

W,ite for Illustrated Literature

Hudson River Day Line .......~~!IlI
DubrolSU Strut Pier

New Vo.k

toria, el
tenciario
u di tin-

ou/jut/ed from 1Jage 12)

frock thi ea recent wedding a lov Iy be\'Y of
uride maid wor with in et of butter
colored lace and a he ompo d f I'd-violet and blue-
violet taffeta fagott d to th r. Th y carried I' at bou
quet of purple iri. Thi c lor cherne wa alto eth I'
charming. t another outdoor w ddin a matchle
gr n lawn furni h d a perf ct background for or 'andie
frock of d ep c ri e girdled with gr eni h blue and ilver.
Th brid maid carried long-handled ba ket entwined
with red and pink rambl I' 1'0 e . They wore br ad-brimmed
hat of c ri Tagal wreath d with ilver grap s.

rei atin, in two ton of orchid, contribut d an e _
pecially lovely co tum for the matron f honor at another
w ddin : There wa a graceful cal wrap that managed
to b come a long-wai t d blou e in the ack, and wa ut
away in front to how the gown it elf. ~1ad of th darker
had, th cape wrap wa lined with th paler tone, and

being loop d into th girdl lin at th id fr nt, the
paler color howed in front, in much the fa hion of the
draped I ev of the mom nt. "ith thi c tumc wa
worn a wide brim mu hroom hat of or hid crinn . traw,
wreath d with had d m rnin gloric running from the
dc pCI' purpli h rcd tone to palcr lavender with a da h
of v 1I0w.

Orchid or af au lait i , pel'hap , the happic t choi
th gown of th bride' m thcr. omc dowagcr pI' f I'
Fren 'h gray. rcp chiffon and dyed la e ar mo t
live in all th e had , and are becoming to th old I'
\~om n. Dy d lac i parti ularly oftening on gown
Ign d for matron of honor.

him of Fa hi n

Tambien e ho pedan n el H lei Waldorf
Excmo. eiior don R. H. Elizalde, ~Iini tro Plenip
cI la R publica del Ecuador en , a hington y
l!uicla familia.
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F. SCHWE TER, Managing Director
Telegraphic Address: Meurisotel, Paris

ContainI tvtry comfort and
luxury in Modtrn Comtruction.

Situaftd in tht Rut dt Ri'lJoli, o'lJuloolt
ing Tuiltriu GardwJ, Ri'lJU Seint and
ClwmpJ EIYIt~J,VJifll Magnifiant VitVJ.

Olle of Forsythe's
many smart mod

/s of imported
cotclt gingham.

witlt cuffs collar
and front ruffle of
linen embroidered
by halld ith small
dot,•.

n III the hop
'olltillued from lJa!/e 11)

Exqui ite bridal bouqu tare produc cl In' G. E. ~1.

'tumpp, 761 Fifth venue, at 5 th tr t. 'I'hi hop can
upply you with many attractive u r tion, or carry out

your own idea in bouqu t , and h u or gard n d cora-
lion for th June weddin .

enorita fr m Havana or Bucno yre who ha conw
north to hop for h r trou eau will find th mo t polite
interpreter at Be t & ,Fifth A"enue at 3.J.th trect.
wh re on may lect the lovelie t frock and wrap, hat_
and. hoe. in accent of oft pani h, or melliHuou French.

•urlce
Paris

Hotel

T HE Pre tige of the Old Hotel
eurice i today challenged by

the pre-eminence of the New Meur
ice, which has absolutely the finest
clientele of any hotel in Europe.
The Restaurant-the best in Paris
has become the Rendezvous of fashion.

B/dealSummerViJClJfjo~sA
§!Y1ypr\.

Tour. Include All Expen.e.

8 Days $83.00 - 9 Days $88.50
and upward-longer Tours in proportion.
Tours include Trans1>ortation, )[eals and
Berth on teamer, Hotel and all intere ling
side Trips.
Round Trip on teamer alone $50.00 and up.

Bermuda II Cool in Summer
(Average ummer Temperature 79°)
M~ern Hotela- All Outdoor Sporta

• a,Jmg, Bathing, Golf, Tennis, Riding.
Driving, 'yeling, Fishing, Dancing, elc.

FREQUENT SAILINCS
via Palatial, Twin- rew teamers.

o Pas port required.
Send for special Slimmer Tanrs Booklet.

Furness Bermuda Line
34 Whitehall Street. New York

Or any Tourist Allent

ST. GEORGE HOTEL
1. Georg , , Rermuda.

OPMl all )"ear round; finest cui ine; every
modern comfon; Tennis ourts; Jew mod.
ern open·air wimming pool to which 'guests
may pa from their room by out ide lair·
way. 9-hole Golf ourse adjoining Hotel;
15 minutes' motor boat trip to the new un·
urpa sed IS·hole Mid-oc an Golf ourse.

)10tor boat and carriage availablc for pc-
hI trip at any lime. \Vritc for Booklet.

l. George Hotel, l. Georgc's, Bermuda.
Cable Addrcs: Dragon Bermuda.

Or apply Furncss Bermuda Line. 'cw York.

Ft'anklin 'illlon & 0., Fifth ,'enue, 37th & 3 th treeL
have so many charming import d and dome tic co tumes
for d6butant , bride, and matron, that very woman
hould top in at thi corner of martne if only to be
ducat d in what i new and b coming.

Harry lIin , who appropriately pells hi trademark
with a pool of unwound thread, and sp cializes in "art in
dr "di plays the lovelie t frocks in charming urround
ing , ollin 'price are urpri ingly low for creation of
uch individuality.

amm yer' ho are known wh rever women don't ~o

bar foot. The ummer bride will certainly find footwear
and ho i ry to intere t her in thi tabli hment, located
oppo ite the Waldorf, at 47-51 We t 3Hh tre t.

At Me utch on , ju t aero the tr et from the \Val
dorf on the venue, will be found tr a ur in hou ehold
linen, uitable for wedding pr nt or for furni hin a
whole hou e.

Ovin ton' ,436-43 Fifth
~ift to th bride and to
build r, that a vi it to thi lovely
plete with pI a urI' and new id a .

o outdoor girl ward rob i complete without at least
one top coat of Engli h tweed or Polo cloth, Best and

ompany, Fifth v nul' at 35th tr t, are howing an ex-
(Continued on 11age 30)
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30,000 Mile
Around the

Cruise
World !bR-~SUMMERWAISTS.

(Ctl{;\VAISrt1<lUSt. FOP-. SPORTS WEAP-.

L '0 I

For four happy month the world i your
on the luxuriou new unard lin r

5.75

THE F R YTHE HOPS
ARE NOW SHOWING
MA Y EW A 0 ORIGI-

ALOE IG SINSHORT
SLEEVED TAILORED
WAIST FOR GOLF,TEN
NIS AND SUMMER

PORTS.

THI H RT- LEEVED
DIMITY WAI T WITH

OVEL TUXEDO OL-
LAR HA FI E IRI H
PICOT EDGI. G THE
COLLAR, FFS, A 0
FRO T PA EL. HA 0
EMBROIDERY ON COL
LAR A 0 CUFF ADD
A TO CH OF FEMI I E
CHARM.

DTU!J toTel

T300

'1, '1.50 4: f.50. FOT 'ale at all

NATIONAL

JOHN FORSYTHE & SONS
590 FIFTH AVE. 3 W. 42nd ST.

(At I I~ Ir..O 'EW YORK (Nt.r5t~ Avt.)

TAILORED SPORT FROCKS
AT OUR FIFTH AVE E SHOP

XPRESS
RTM T

RIC
EL DEP

M
TR

2I,OOO-T n Twin- crew Oil Burner

ailing from ork ovemb r 21
R turning to ew York March 30, 1923
and vi iting Havana, Panama anal, Hil ,
Honolulu, Japan, hanghai, Hong-Kong,

lanila, Batavia, ingapore, Rangoon
al'utla. lombo, Bombay, the uez

-anal, air, aple, I naco, and ib-
rallar.

Returning to ew York 1arch 31, 1923
hore excur ion at very point of call

included, and further pti nal Excur-
i n pr vided for.

Limited lembership
E\'ery luxury and c mfort of travel pro
vided.

Europe
Thi i the year of the Passion Play at

berammergau. tandard tour are of-
fered in winter pring and ummer for
the averaae traveler, and the be t acc m
modati n everywhere are provided. tu
dent' Tour have been arranged for the
ummer m nth at remarkably low rates.

Forei n Trade Tour next summer will
afford an unu ual opportunity to ob erve
foreign bu ine method and conditions.

Indep ndent·lnclu ive·Price Tours
The e are arranged for per on wi hing
to travel independently to any part of
the world. Itinerarie, rail and team-
hip ticket and accommodation and ho-

tel and ightseeing coupon provided.

Whenever yon travel and ~ here
ever yon travel, protect yourself
by carrying American Expr s
Travelers Cheques.

6S BROADWAY 17 WEST 23rd TREET
2131 BROADWAY 118 WE T 39th STREET

EW YORK CITY
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ThiN Porto Rican
wicker basket
faHter" all the arm
of your porch
chair, alld COllven
iently holds 1I1«!/a
zilleH or knitting.
The tray UI ideal
for iced t a, and
the little basket
lends a charlllillg
louch of color to
/he porch table.
Lar!/e Basket,
$4.00. Trays 1.50,
(wd mall Basket

2.00 at ll1 gi II ,
9 East.q th t.

At one time or another every woman want to have ome
thing plait d or h m titched or dry-clean d. A dainty
rume, a piece of lov Iy underwear, or a favorite fro k, may
n d .iu t the attention that the expert at Geor e :\1.

adleir' , 17 "e t 3~th tre t, can give th m.

The ueen uality B ot hop, 3:'-3 ~ W t 3 Hh tre t, i
di playing om charming port and trapped lipper ill
model. for the trudging feet of outdo r girl or the twink
lin~ toe of tho e wh love to dance.

The Fare ompany 10 Ea t th treet
an inter ting collection of I j;l'horn hats.
model are fac d with togal traw, Other
hi"rh note with band and facing of red. carf to match
the e hat in imp rted Japane fabric and other of mo
hair and wool in olid color and in combination of op n
ha en and corn are pric dar und -.50.

For the touri.1t or pic
nicker, thiN fLU/ch set will
m a k e an a ceptable
gift. The caNe iN sup
plied in red ..ql·een. pllr
pIe, or black leather,
(wd measures 3Y2 inches
"It.'ide by 5 inch s high.
The price is . k50 af

vington's. Pifth Ave
IIltl' at 99th t.

trou ~eau hould ne"er c me up to exp tation. It
h uld urpa ne' deare t dr am. Le Bou oeur ,

13 \Ve t 56th tr t, have one d ire, to make wom n more
beautiful. Th bride' wardr b will lack perf ction un
Ie accompani d by a three-piec uit. One created by
Boue 0 ur i a fa cinating combination of navy canton
crepe, white chiff n, a touch of whit or andie with white
embroid ry and a cherry r d a h. The line of the cap
i very youn~ and wagger, the kirt a trifle b utrant, and
1)\' untvin the little a h a chiffon frock i reveal d. Quite
tI,e proper thin" for late afternoon tea and informal
dance.

n in th h p
ontinu d from page _

c ptional line of coat for mi e for _5.00, and a ;wide
"uri ty of Polo coat ut unu ually low price.

Jun i the m nth f wedding. That puzzling problem.
"what hall we end her?' may be an wer d quickly and
happily by vington', the Gift hop, at 436-43 Fifth
Avenue.

L
Hot I

The favored 8toppin~
place of experienced
travelers who recognize
perfect comfort and
convenience, choice
food and attentive

ervice.

Hot I Great Central, London
Telegrams: "Cenfellare, London"

Montreux Palace Hotel
You will find all modtrn HOltl lift can offir.

tpnt a

SWITZERLA D
Onyourtrip through Europe do
notforget to ruerve the but of
your time for M ontreux, tlu
gem ofGeneva's Lake. Atthe

QUALITY

Qrtgnr.a
CH AB BROS. & BAER, I c.

MAKERS

Sold at all prominent hotels

75heCaSile

,.------HOT E L---------,

GREAT CE TR
London's Famous Family
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A TOMOBILE
1922 ModeLs

In th Lounge
(Continued from 1Jage 17)

mong the recent lunch on ho te e at h rry' were
II'. 10 e Taylor Pyne, 1\11' . Erne t I elin, 1r. Me 1

pin Pyle, 11'. A. P. loane, Mr. William L w Rice, Mr .
E. Lloyd ander on, Mr . H. M. Tilford, Mr . J. . Gray,
i\1 I' . J. Horace Harding, Mr. . Oliver I elin, 1r. ouver
neur Kortright, Mr. 'harle E. Greenough, Mr . Jerome
Napol on Bonaparte, )lr~. Richard T. Wil on, Mi Bar
bara Whitney, ;\11'. Biddl Duke, Mr. Huntington Y.
Jack on 11'. arr II L. Wainwright, Mr . a good H. Pell,
and 'I r. ' dwa I'd L. Tink r.

Latin- rnel'ican are arrh'ing in lar r number at the
Waldorf-A tOI'ia for the ummel' month; among tho c
coming during the w ek were Manuel and Mrs. Trucco, of

hile; Mr. and ;\11'. harle Ma on and their family, of
Lima, Peru; Juan tguelle and Mi Amelita Rodrigu z,

f Havana; ancl th P ruvian mba adoI', F. . Pezet, and
Mrs. Pezet.

Cleo Jlayfil!/d aud Cecil Lean, of "7'he
Blushing B"ide," now at the 44th treet
Theater, dallcin.q 10 radio music at the
llole/ )[cAlpin.

Among th promin nt e"cnt at The Martinique were:
As ociated Leather Good ;\lanufacturers, me ting; Com
mer ia! Law Leagu , dinner; Lion lub, smoker; Edward
Everett Lodge dance; Dutch 1'1' at Club, lunch; ocia
tion Fur 1anufactur I' ,dinner; nited De igner , meet
ing; lub de mpagne nion Francai e Lodge, enter
tainment and upper; M ridan Petroleum orporation,
dinn 1'; Fellow raft lub, dance.

harle Phillip. pre ent d the ~e\\' York Rotary lub
with a hip' bell at the I' !(ular weekly luncheon of the
Rotary lub in the McAlpin Hotel. Mr. Phillip came from
London to mllke th pres ntation on b half of the London

lub, an award to the New York organization for winning
the attendance conte t la t "car at its s rie of weeki v
luncheon. Pa t PI' id nt Raymond J. Kno ppel acceptecl
the bell on the lub behalf.

hief Ju tice Taft and a numb I' of other judges of the
'nited tate upreme ourt were entertain d at lunch on

(Continued OIl page 32)
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Rouge Parfait

Prepared in olid tablec form. encued
in fold finished boxet and avaIlable
in both chatelaine and boudoir size.

At ,lit Good D../.,.

ARMOUR & COMPANY
Chicago

$ 5 0,000 for lou of life, limbs or sighl
Ihrough IIO/dups, aUlomobile or any olher accidenl.

$1 00,000 i.J Ihe accidenl occurs on a
public con'U'J'ance.

S 12 5 10 S 2 50 rweekly up 10 200 rweela if
lola I/.;' disabled.

ANNUAL PREMIUM $125.

William S. Blizzard
115 Broadway, .Y. Telephone Rector 4427

Hour-Day-Week-Molllh Open and Cloud Cars

BRADLEY PACKARD AUTO RE 1'1 G CO.
210 W t 43rd treet Phone Bryant 4850-3084

Long Island's Leading Hotels
The Jrving The Maidstone Inn
Southampton (Now Open) East Hampton (l\'ow Open)

On the Sunrise Trails of Long Island (Montauk Highway)

The! In-mil and The Mwd.nane Inn, under the same management. are located
in the Qu.een Resorts of Long Island, on the Adanclc Ocean !Tonr, SUT·
rOlmded by country estates and couages of the mart Set.

Roorru: wuh bach, or Juices. COllages. Rates and room # plaru on request.
Re.sCT'1'aUOnS now being made for the summer season.

THE HAMPTO S HOTEL CORPORATION. h"ang L. Terr,. Pres.
EII,oII F. BIShop. V,ce·Pres .• The Irving
Ralph C. Frood, V,ce.Pr.... The Maidslone Inn



TA ER TOPICS

The Monmouth Hotel

Two Boston Hotels
which offer you complete hospitalitv in that
atmosphere of intelligent comfort which has
made the homes of the Ba k Bay famous

Shows tha t Survive
(('ollli".UN/ {rom l'''!le 16)

'1'he Dlu..hing Drlth.--44th tr t Th at r. Elabol'at'(\
vaudeville, but good.
Chnu"e Souri_49th tr t Th at 1'. The most uni,,"
production of the year. 'ot to be miss d.
'1'he Ro..e of StnOlboul- entury Theat ". G rgeolls
settings and good music. Top notch com dy by Jim
Barton.
Go EIl8" JUllbel-Longacr Th ateI'. A flying start for it

umnler sho\v.
lUllrJolnlnl.--Broadhurst Th at r. Musical v rsion
"Pomander Walk." Charming in v ry I' sp ct.
Good lUorninlt. Denrle-Glob Th at 1'. om p opl thin),
its ov r-rated.
'1'he Hotel MOU8e-Shub rt Th at 1'. A so-so musical
com dy.
Mnke It Snlll'i"'-Winter ard n. A riot of fun, with
Eddie Cantor as funmaker in chi f.
The Perfect Fool-George M. Cohan Th ateI'. Ed 'Vynn;
amusing as always.
ltlu8ic Dox Re"ue-Music Box Theat r. Impossibl to g t
seats, but don't stop trying. It's worth ev ry elTort.
Dl01l80m Tlnte-Ambassador Theater. Based on the beauti
ful melodies of Franz Schubert.
Tnngerine-Casino Theater. Julia Sand rson is a fas in
aUng courier to the South Sea I. les.
Shume Along-63rd Street Music Hall. A troupe of colo,' d
play rs In a highly successful I' \"ue.

Mu ical Comedic and Revues

In the Lounge
'ollti".uecl [1'0111 p"fle 31)

in the Red Room of the Bellevue-Stratford on the occa iun
of their vi it to the city to participate in the rededication of
the old upreme urt building in Independence Hall.
They were entertained by official of the city, .iu tice of the
Penn ylvania Supreme Court, and many other di tingui hed
Philadelphia men and women.

"Ea t Side Frolic of 1922," the ociety cabaret planned
for the benefit of the Women and Girl' Club and the fre h
air work of the Ea t ide Settlement, wa held in th'
grand ballroom of the Waldorf-A toria, fany of the
leading actor of current play volunteered their services,
while one hundred debutante and young matron were
"animated ads," repre enting a many well known firms and
products, with Miss Katherine Mackay in charge. The
list of box holders included Mr , Jonathan Bulkley, Mr ,
Ro s Proctor, Mrs. Jack on Dykman, Mr. Alan Corey,
Mr. Francis Smither, Mrs. William A. Reed, Mrs. Chris
topher D. Smithers, Mrs. William Harkne , Mrs. Edward
H. Hutton, Mrs. orman Toerge, Mr. George Pynchon,
Mr. Howard Maxwell, and others.

Mrs. C. G, Dawe , wife of the Director of the Budget,
also has been ho te on everal occa ion at luncheons in the
Presidential Suite, while the Controller of the Currencv
and Mrs. D. R. Cri inger, and the Minister from Bolivi~
and Mme. Adolfe Ballivian entertained large companie'
at dinner in the Presidential Suite recently.

The ational Foreign Trade ouncil, which opened its
e ion in Philadelphia, May 9th, held many of its im

portant ses ion at the Bellevue-Stratford. D.i. tingui hed
trade experts, business and financial men from all parts
of the world crowded the hotel during its session.

Every American busine man hould make a monthl\"
visit to ew York to keep apace with world condition', wa's
the advice given A. H. Vann by his father, ,C., ann.
pre ident of the Sterling otton Mills, Franklinton, orth
Carolina. Mr, Vann aid that he had followed thi advice
for the last half dozen year, believing it ab olutely neces-
ary for the busines man of a mall town to keep in touch

with changing conditions, arnu ement, tyle, etc.

The LENOX
BOlilston Street at Exeter

Merrick Road
Rost'dale, L. I.
Laurelton 2138

Just flrty minutes
from Manhattan

Rector 9040
Murrou Hill 3100

Orchard 1930

Puppies a Specialty

PALISADE
I(ENNELS

Offie.. :
14 WALL ST.
10 EA T 45th '7'.
102 EAST FIRST T.

Spring Lake Beach, N. J.
The most deligll/ful SIlJI/lJIU resort on tlu New
Juuy Coast. Only sixty miles from New York.
Excellent train sU'lJice. Two eiglttun-hole
Calf Courses. Sea Bathing; Casino Club; in
fact it offers e'lJerything to mit the mostfastidious.

Situated direcllu on the ocean front.

Season: June 22nd to September 15th.

The (in ..t on tho North Je"eu Coa.1. N.ID York o(fic., 522 Fifth
Ave.. telephone Vanderbilt 7880, or Spring Lake Beach, N. J.

LUKE GLEVNON, Manager

Real Estate and ]murance, Appraising, Renting,
ellinj{, Manaj{ement, Houses, Apartments,

Business Properties, Office Buildings.

irnwu.1IIJ4rrlnrk Qrn.
Jncorporated

The BRUNSWICK
BOlilston Street at Clarendon

THE TIFFIN PRESS. TIFFIN BUILDING.
LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y.



.IIAeNOL/A. MA .
IRVINe 110 SE. 0 rIlA.IIPTON. 1.. I.
)'ORK IIARHOR. MAINE: I'AI.M HEAell

I,L'I.JlJL..JI'
"SlNdAUy~

CUNARD LINE NEW STEAMSHIP
"SAMARIA"

A CRUISE DE LUXE
StTicdy Limited to 400 Guests

JaD.14th to May 311t.1913. SalIl... Eaatward from NewYorir

THISm"lni6centGo/d<nJwb- Belawan in Sumaua; Batavia
ile. Cl'VIU will commemo- In Java: Sinllapore In the

rate the 50th year since Straiu:SaigoninFrenchlndo
Thomas Cook. the founder of China: ManUa. Honllkonll.
our organization. conducted Canton. Macao. Shanllhal.
his fiut party around the Nallasald. Kobe. Yokohama.
world. Honolulu and Waikl1d: Sin

F h Franc.lKo. Balbol, Panama
at ov.er four mont s our Canal and Cristobal.

guesu will tra\'c\ amidst the .
wonderful sighu and sii.. MostlllraCltveshore excur·
alongrheScvenScao-aCrulsc SlOns and entena.inment
coveting 30 000 mile.. aboard. No CTowdlOll. no

• rwhinll. no confusion.
AsuperbitinervryembraclOll "1

-Madeira, Glbralur, AIllicrs, This WI I nub be an epic
Naples. Port Said, Cairo snd halida, of luxury, wonder
thePyramids;Bombay,Ccylon, and leISure.
Cal~lla. and other towns In Full InformadoD and Ur<nrurt
IndIa: Ranlloon in Burma: on requat.

THOS. COOK & SON
245 Broadway New York 561 Fifth Avt.
BOSTON CHlCAOO LOS ANOELES TORONTO
PHILADELPHIA SAN FRANCISCO MONl'EAL VANCOUVER

o lUmes made to me:asure: !w
our \\'11 tail r. ~

I' rt

ffoARR @~~
10 Eost 48!!! St.

NEW YORK

SPORTS WE R
for the portswomoll

SWEATER -HOSIERY-HAT A 0 CARF

I/our·f),{v·lf/uk alld MOlltll Opm alld Clout (:arI
Rlltu 011 Applicalioll

PEERLE S RE ER ICE
WALTER . TRO
411 WEST 55TH

TELEPHO 2892

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT
PRJ TE ER I F:

12Can~dian
DAY VUlses
New York-Halifax-Quebec

THE WOMA '8 FLOOR

of the Hotel McAlpin
THE P LATIAL TWDI. CREW

S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
will//lake -I- /llI/lSIIa/~1' allraetive enliSts

Sailillg from ew York

July 8-22, August 5-19
Stopping One Day at Halifax

Two Days at Quebec

sailing thr ugh the: l\onhumbe:r1and trai", Gut or anso
and up the: ague:nay River. 1\lag-nifiee:nt sce:ne:ry, smooth
wate:r, ellul we:athe:r. The ship has :.paeiou. prome:nade:
deeI:-, and all deck g-dme. many rooms with hath, hne:"t
cuisine:, etc. Orchestra for dancing.

The round trip occupiea 12 days, rate $150 and

up, or one way to Quebec, 5 days, $80 and up.

F oR the convenience
ofthe woman travel

ing alone.

Hairdressing Parlor
Library - Reception
Room and C/u'ldren's
Playroom. Tnformation
Bureau for all guests.

Shopping guides avail
able.

1 0 PaJJports required for theu crllius.
For ilillstrated literature addreu

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
34 Whitehall Street New York

Or any Tourist gent
MR . L PETR E-H GHE, HO T



Motor Baskets
MOTOR ba ket pa -ked b) herryalway arou e

enthu ia m. One's own motor case tilled with
deliciou:> thing." by herry-c r a pecially prepared
Sherry basket. Alld nh tZVS- BOil VO.YtZf(e Baskets!

WheJI JUlie COlIJes- Cnterillg

Thoughts of summer entertaining com in June.
Then, too, come thoughts of herry s. Perhaps tl)
provide on I) the sweets - perhap to cater the entire
function, from 'aviar LO ci~arettes.

ShenT Chocolates
HOIIDOIIS
"ftc Cakes
SI/en] Cigarettl's
"iVZfll Dmi,tin
Pnstrif's
Sllen:v C':f(ors

58th treet at Fifth \'enue :tnd 300 rark Avenue, 't:w York

Char/IS Richard If/ilion, 1onal{er

AW


